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the Left Han4U
By Divid Besser
Editor B Publisher

'Instead ei taking u friend to lunch or smiltsg
ut u homely un. theidndest thin8 yOU Can do
the next colude of weeks Is infect some. sesos-
peeling neu! with basketball muosu which sweeps
across be land this Urne el the year.

I:4Igh Scboó bask5tbafl fas wh9 are a
unto themselves, ere trudging theO early Murh
gales. fighileg snow drifts In Minnesota, and
combating thefr .wies' howls chnsoul the land,
as they move nightjy from one gymnasium to
another. becomes a seaSC, uaaketballuls,
which dagnooItc1ann say la a 3-week 1e(Ienlutinn,
which ubsl,s and disappears about mIdMarCh.

I remember precisely the momees I picked
UP the disease. lt ao at722S IodlOns Avenue
on Cblcago'S youth side when t wan 10 years,
3 moñths iìd 14 days old. I wan with some 01

theY big teen in the nelghbnrhoad, Bili O'Connor
and Dick -rosIuo and Jack Simpson and we were
niltlngaround talking øbout the old dayn, in this
rolling weed-laden vacant lot, We had a tiro
gamy. it-was getting dark, and we were smoking
those awful-tasting hollow osudo, whIch we psiled
out of the ground. Thcde sereno moments were

jinteriispted only by the crackling nf the tiro,
and an eccsionaI cough, when noddenty I con-
trcted the disease. Down the alley someone
bounced a bali tance, tosned il allaient en 5nOV05
squane bOOrd, It nocI et made a ricochotOliW
echoed-sowed an it losjid several timen arottrt4
a rusted rim whlèh hung Umgly from the honrd.
It was áie of those heauIUul moments 15 5
life, The music st the bouncing ball IZOhoSi
the cemenc the one plunk nit tiw hoard sol *w
round and roand lhc rim rhyilon mes

The diocese i0110w04 mn irnos timO °Y toc-
nard. t aids ajtd 5o0*tt Poet. I upsOV 00
and a bali ovary. wuday wO1ctdtO tho cLcd to
Sendoy ocbnol 005liliW tor lion coOOwO
raro uwtaiwe a$ knusco 1h55 to5

, ,, Bwr ball st4th t&d a441 ttweVw tOOnO

howd ot tAo 1os.cd0OßOd. 10 wO 'WOAk5;1 - -o
--->7-=-wea sw1ir--- hosWhwes- u]oco oho

; d osse blt, it ws,0li05Y5 °°
mea os ycorsoit, osto' a i0OOU0 55t
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RINDER

FREE
SAMPLE

SANDWICH
FOR ADULTS

WITH THIS COUPON

i HURRY!'!
irs TIME YOU

FOUND OUT WHAT
YOU'RE MISSING

8575 DEMPSTER

L 825-9757
-. i.r IN THE SPRING OF THING$

WITH A YÖU
AND. NEW

HAIRStyLE
S4a«- 7/tt4
SPECIALISTSN . STY[ING

HAIRCUTTING PERMANENTS
TIPPING HAIR COLORING

WIGS a HAIRPIEcEs

/ltesce
House Ql MarCinns.

. 8854 N. MILWAUKEE
296-4700

-

:4 DAYS ONLY AT

-------: -

YOD

. L quart

. .

16 oz.
: Bottles.

i

. The World's
Most

Exciting
Sandwiches

AlP LxtOds
.. luvitatiol .

The Action Improvement.
Perty is hd1diig a free 7Meer
Your Candidates" Openfloue
this Sunday, Majeb 7 atthe Am-
erican Legion Memorial.Home,
6140 Demster, from 2 toS pm.

Residea of the communiiy
are Cordially invitedto attendby
Chairman Jerry SkaIsk You
vilI have theopport,jp,tò meetthe three uustee caodidates
Slated for the local April vU-
lage election; Richard Hohe, Ed
Brice aoci Marty Ashman.
Erice Is a formerx,js0 -

resigned due to ill health; but
- who s now back io good phy-.

Olcal Conditjop. .-

Chairman is Jim IJ1e Uewill be assisgd by Mrs. Hazel
Brice. There Is no admittautecharge and -rfrh,tt wili-be served. . - .. r

.o,
, iih Lj ------ -l-jiEi

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT ALL SALE ITEMS . - - . - - - -flY-- _ _ .

'Il.e AtUve Inçwibent Members AIM)Jzarty. -
has 5500uncuti the appointment of BàroT.Mo.py8451 N. Osceoia,-NjIen an campaign coordinator-In their bid for reelcctton as trustees at the-Village of Nues, April .20, f971. Murphy, who InNiçe Prcsldentof.the Data Peocènjng and PlannIngDividion of BankorsLife and Casualty Co., in at-cenIng the posIUon atated, "Ralph-Butt, Angelo
Marcbeacbj and Richard Harczak bave mnved theVillage forward at all times. have responded

12 oz.

9
SALEDATES

. -. THURSFRI.SAT.SUN .

- . ' Cqndidas -. . -

_: - .ÁPPOinIC.nnp& n Coordinator -

-NOes- Community Calenda
March 5, 1971 - .

Marcb 7, 1971- NEon Squares Worksho 8 -p Foutde sp.m., Recreation Center .
club, 8 p.m., Council CbambeWomens Awdllary-Nljes Po- . -

lice Dopavize, 8 p.m., Coon.. Marcb i, 1971 -cil Chambers
Ladles 3unIliary VFW.-

7712, 8 p.m., Bunker HinMarch 6, 1971
NIles Rotary club, 12 p.NUes liasebali League Rcgi$.. YMCA, Medftereanann Rannteatino, RecreatinnCeninr . Nllen Topo meetIg, 7 p.LftUe tIUréSRcgularDance, Rccreatjnn Center -i p.m., Recreationcenter Riles Trim club, 10

Recreation Center
TOPS,

ELL--
a.l!1;f aUOnCCfltCr

p .

Mactb 9, 1971
NUes Baneball League,I p.m. Recreati Center
VILLAGE BOARD MEETIN

n flm c.,...,..,
::...

M EISTER
Oaictnn Maoor-

ASSnClatien 8 p.m, In homes.
Board membre

B RA U
March Ii, 1971

Park Lana Co rnw,ji1, mee-

iit, flI.Park Lana Con
- SenIor CiUzena .Ciub SIng_A-

ter .

March 12, 1971
-

Nues Squares Workshop, i
p.m. Reercanon Center -

- and- have been responalna to the needs of the- people as trustees of -the Village of Nilzn. lt imyralncere pleasure to have àn active part iotheir reelection and urge all residente of Riles
tp help them te COfltlnae to AIM us In the rightdlrettion."

Shown above are I. to r: Incumbent CandidateRalph Basti Campaign Coordinator Bart Murphy,and incumbent Candidates Angelo Marcheschiand Richard Hartzak.
-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS -

'-namuer
i

: -Hear
- Floyd Fuller. The first Cbamber meeting of
1971 wIll be a luncheon meet..Ing t be held on Wednesday,Car March 10 at il45 '-rs Bunker Hill Country Club, 6635
MIlwanJe0 ave,, Nues,

Post The. npeakér for this meet-
-- Ing will hetheHn,, Pln,,tT

Palie, Cook Couaty a;1;:m.,
Stoner. He - will speak absnt
forthcoming improvemente. andm.,
plans for the Nues area, tar-
ticularly on the WidenIng of Ho-a,,
wurd Street tram two to fear

'3E lanes. - - - -.
Guests are InvIted. Pleasetelephone fet reaervatione taMIldred Worcester of Westere

8 - Girl, 824.8156 by Tuesday,March 9. -

C, - Meet the
30 Cand jdtitc-s maccit ou, 1971 -

Llhrary Board meeting, 7:P.m. Nuco I ,h.....
The - Iacn,,41 -'r---rs r AssocIation Ja having a "Meetof the Candidates Night," anTues-

day, Marb 30, at 8 p.m. at the
Riles Recreation ceater, 7877

- MilwasJet ave. - -t- This. is aa open Invitation fors- all, membees and their -friends
to come alit and meet,the gen-
ieniniLwha-are..ragj,-y.-
fice as U'ost or members of
the Park haard in the April 20electjoa,

- The fUhlic1s invited and re-
- freshmente will be serye&

NEWIPAflR
Vol. 14 No. 37, March 4, 1971

N, Coirtland Ave., Hiles, HL 606'48
Phase: 969..39oy.,_4

Poblldied Thursday -.Mall Subseripejan Frics - 3,75 Per Year

Largest QulaUon In -

Njles,Morgan Grove, Golf-MIli, EastMaise Area

secgn;ì Ftstage Paidat dd'tgo, IlL

MTJC -

'fliePllrlm h011dt,WllI-ba
celebrated at .taine Tawsablp
JewfnhCongregtlnn, 8800 liii..
1ard-rd,-Des NainéS. Wedses..
day evening, March 10, with%wo

-

erV1Ce$. r family-style sea'-
vice, wlthapeclal emphasIs on
the children, w$fl be conducted.
at 7 p.m. ilabbI Jay Kerzen wIli
chaut the blghligbt of theblegli-
lab - Scroll of Esther. Greggar
noIsemakers wiU be provIded
for the young people Acostume
peradewIll aIaobo-Included In

-the festivities. - A teadltionil
service, wIth completeyegiliah

lng, Wlflfollowlntito chapol
attp.m. . . -

MornIng services wIn hé re-
cited à7:15 a,m,, Wednesday,
MumI 11, PUrim Day, T1ilsHe
brew service wIH also InClude
a completo,. Megillnh reading.

-The annual Purim Carnival
will be held on Sunday, March
14. A . full dey' of activity In
planned, Lunch WII1be avaIlable
begInnIng at li a.m, No clasdes
'In relIgione school on that day.--

- Marc Glelin, son at Mr. and
Mrs. Ira -Glum, 3140 Maple
Leaf dr. Gleuview, will cele-
brate his Bar plhtzvahSatw-day,
March 6, 9:30 n.m. -

Twelve Adult Eicadon Sto-
dents who Completedthe Rabbi's
coarse lnBlblewfflbepumeee
wIth diplomas atthe 9ridaySb..
bath ServIc, March S, 8:30

The Rev, Co'. Armin Linsper,
Interim Pastor, --will speak on

-the tepiC 'Way cR Life and The
Way Of Death" at Ute 10 a,ns.
aeryce of worship on Sunday,
March 7 at St, Luke's United
Church of Christ, MortonGrove.

Senior -High YoùghFellnwnhlp
.wIll meet at the 6h,urch.at 7 pos
Sunday, Márch -7. Board of
ChrIstian. Education Week wlU
meet Monday, March 8at 8 p.m
at the church, -

Mid-Week LentenServlcev4il
be held 'on Wednesday, March
w. me ChaiseS Chòtr WIU pro-
sent the aecn6d work-of Duliois
"The Seven Last Worls",.
'VeniIy, -Thou Shalt Belo Para.

- dise Yoday With Me. Asneo, So -
I Teli Thee". - -.
-

The Church Council wIll meet
Friday,- March .82 't 8 p.m.
at the church, -

NWSJC
N'ivs

Once agito this Spring our
Congregation .wili be participa- 's

ting in our JoInt Adult Studies ,Buy Now
- Inotitute which La ' coOed the

Northwest Suburban Institute of . ' auJ
JewIsh atedies, -

Glasees fortheSpringsemen.-
ter will conuneuce on Monday .
evening. March-29
held ior 8 weeks at NilesTown-
ship Jewish congregation by the ,
rabbin of the.paiiittpating con-
gregatloon.

'rho rabbis oftheparticipating
congregations wIll be teaching
claSses, and Inaddition,claSoès
will be taught by Dr, Nahans -

Zackai on Russian Jewry and
by Dr. Theodore Cluck on the-
Meaning of the Talmud,

Beginner's Hebrew tiosaes,
Ptayerboak Hebrew classes,
Conversational Hebrew and Ad-
vanted Conversational Hebrew
wIll also be offered. -

A brochure utlInIng the
classes and askIng foi' advaa'ce
registration will be sent ap.
proximately two weeks before
the classes begin, -

We ank all ofour menibers
to fill out the registration blank

- and renirnitas oonñispesslble;
Reglatratiañ - in - the -- vroea-- classes :v411.. -be lisdted to a, -

- first câme figea seÑgt bagi

'Se heserve
he Right CO
Limit Qu.ntitie,
.sd Corren Priciv- Errors
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: FORMULA 44
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l3oz.
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O.mê,ed

Neufrogeflu
soap

i:F-A Cw9 with mapas
Baa (aspan sapir,a Ma,di litli tisi) I

Closeup

Vaseline inteñsivè
CARE LOTION -

çO*WiIh
- asia. j

tes (aupas lapis,, Ma,ch t011s Limit 2

Watch for the Druwungs, open
to-the General Public, corn-

- - Ing .nApriI.- Prizes GALORE

. --- Entry Blank - -

Free! Ponsofljc Co or TV.
For Licensed HaI,dressó,s Oni,!

- Address
City - - lip
1lephone Nomber -

-- 6000ty License Noniber - -

-- lilo,,.. M,ab,, M,,,a, tillaI I, ly k. Ita,. M....,,)-

0,5,00 t, I, H,IiApvI 10 - Wa,e will. 5,51,4
-

Çreel Ponosonic Color T.V

- -- øpe
A Pian of Union, proposing

the- monger of nine major pro-
tetani denominations, will be
the subject ofan open meeting
et the-NUns Cómmissity-church
(United . P±eshyterian), - 7401
Oaltton st,, en Tuesday, March9, 8 ,m, (the nine being the
African- Methodist Eptscopaj
church, the African Methodjag
Episcopal Zion church, the
Christian church(l7iscip of
ChrIst). - the ChrIstIan Metht,..
dint Eplscopaj church, the Epla- -

- topai church, the Presbyterian
church In the U.S. the United
Church of .Chrls the United
Methodlét church and the United

: PresbyterIan church in the

-1; anel of repreaumotive
clergymen will discuss the
'pros and 'cons' of suchanser..
gea', the members of which will
be Rev. Norman S, Roberts

s.
s

s

lOES NYQUIL
Nighifirne

Cold
Medicine

6e,. $1.49 ist.
I.s5ia,astP,,

79c

Meeting
!. Prterts United Church nf

-Cfrit4 -Skokie); Ree. charlen
Itepler (FIrst United MethodIst
church, Dea Flamee); Rev, Rup-
soli Johnson c. Mary's lipIs-
copal church, Park Ridge); and,
Rev, D, Dauglas Seleen (Hiles
Community church). Copies nf
a summary of the Plan will be
given to those amending this
meeting, andquesttons.aecltom-
monts will be welcomed, Light
refreshments wilt ha served at
the contlasion of the program.

Area members and friends of
Congregations of the nina de-
nominations Involved in this
merger propensI are Invited to
attend, Those who plan ta do no
are asked to call the Church
OffIce (967-6921 week-day
mornings) no that adequate re-
freshments may be prepared,

FLINTSTONE
.9 - Character Vilemins

. RugaDa, $2.29 anta
-

h. nia,a,., Pd,,

$109
Plan iren
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55$
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Asisaunce your Palm Sunday,
Maundy Thursday,
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Thursday, April 8
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Jrhoshug Beth Elobim wW take.pJace on March5 at 8 p.m.
RIbb Mark S. Shapiro MU

- conduct theBeLV1eesMthCnr
Herold Freeman doing the
Chanting. .

- . An youngeta In the con-
- gregetlon with birthdays In th

mønth of March will be called
to the roilpft for a bjessjpg andaglft

Michael Stain, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Stein will ob-
serve his Bar Mityah atSatun-
day morning worohip on March
6 at 11:15 e.m.

8J8Es CouplehoM will b-vo
an evening of gourmet deflghrs
they will hold their annual Pro-
gr000ive Dinnor Saturday even-

r

MwÑ 1q71

. ,. -- - ci
4_ - - - ,

: . .::

A rm s t ro n g

r:&TEjvL-E.- NOTF.c . ...

- HJRE........Lutherán Church --of
anih, o..... - . .

"You - Are invitdJ' io the
theme for the n1ldwcek Lenten
Services being hei at Lutheran
Thureh OfdieRao,, ._

-

8450 Sliórmer rd, NUes. Each
is iflvffed to re-discover-

what membrsbjp In the churchis ali snout. The services aro
conducted by che Rey.- Paul A.
Tidemann and b-pin at 7:30 pm.
The schedule and themes of re-
nialMeg services is as followte

ing. BJSBs Annual Pbrim Cae-nival will take place Sunday
afternoon, March 7. Fun and
Gomos forauages plusluncheonwill- be avallgbis

.Purim Seryicre will be held
on March 10, Wodnsday even-ing at 8 p.m.

e, WeJ,e

--G

o

March lO.To Arend Márch
17, "To Be Pyee" March 24 --
"To Dio;» a-ndMarch 31, "ToTell." -

: - NWSJC -

..- --- - - -- - ___-__!Y_ .
. . -. .4396: v AC

:326 . GOLFMILL SHOPPING cENTER:
GOOD FOR MARCH 1971 ONLYNILES, ILL. - !HONE 8242172!

-

--r :------

WoHd..Dy -O:

.. e
: - . .

Friday Evening CE 8:15 p.m. - : -

t .Ser,lces Notthot Suburban . . - -

Jewish. Cogretin,on March - ... - -
5, Shoryl, daughter of Mr. and .- . - .-
Mrs. Shold,n Rosen will ho Bat .-. -

Mitzvah. Guest Rabbi, Rabbi - ....-.
Norman Muosman will deliver
the charges and Cantor Olden
Lavi will sing the linirgy part .

of the services, Wo are proud
fo announce that under the dir-
eclisa ofSidSaltzmaontuswi,
acquired Choir director will .

conduct a newly formed choir
for Friday Evening Services. -

Our own Rabbi and Mrs. Char. -

soy have left for lorael for a '
three week Vacation.RabbiNoe-

- - -

man Musman and Rabbi David -

Oraubart will be our guest Among there i*mcq*ting in this year'a Woild Day of PraerRabbis in the absènte of Rabbi ObSOrVgnte aree i. tO r.; Mise Susan Johngon St. Jolufs LutheranCharaiey of Lincolnwood. Mrs. Robert5oj St. Lake's Unitmi Church ofSaturday morning atP;i5a.m. Christ in. Morton Gro,e; Mr. Fred Andelbra; St. Eater's Catholicserviceo Rabbi David Graubntt Church in Skokio; and Mro. LouisMoollor ofCentraj United Motho..will COoductthoTradftop. diet in Skolcie.
,es and Saturday Eveothg at

Ne Life Awaits" will be collection will be support of5.SOp.m.diwig MinchaMaay
the theme of this yoara boor-- tomillos in Domisica and the;çl ¿li D: on of 5r1 VêflCO of-World Day of Prayer Wifld%VatdlSlOfldOfOtthebljild_Mro. ProdQolretTn0.h "Y tOn Christian él,ureh

for hip Bar Mitsv Nibs
- . The Couples club will have 'Pa.. Friday, March 5 at St. in Africa and Asia who des..- a Movie isid Hot Dog goo.to- Pot&o Catholic Church, She- -- perately need reading materialtether-ta theoociaihaliSan.,,. kie.. .-

'rhio hervico. opmoored- by Ing. .

I

dayevoningat 8;i -

Women United-is coin- - - This yraro m0008go-*w1,e
- -Susdaymoretap aervlces-at brated throughout tboUeited - given by Susan Johnson of SL -.,_at 12 noo im Cae- States ànd lo 155- Other ce -Jota's- Luthera Lo00sivalgivon by-the U.S.Y. group. - tetee. ini will be the S4thyear Solpidte will be Mro;- Herbert

-

The cecial ball will hhve colon- - theever_MdeMngre1ebraoo - Ko-sel andclMoEae.j(Me oftul bçotb- featuring games. of the Wprld Day of Prayer, - -St. Paul's Luthefao-Skokj -Prmze will be given to piplis according to Pr. Patrick Rab- - -. Prod MdoThrat of Si. Prier'swearing the moot appropriate bitt of- SL Peter'o this, year's . will leadiherervlces, assisted -cootumee. area chairman. ---. - by readers from St. . !MJteo.- . Wednesday evening at 630 World Day of thayer Uiitèd Church e Chrfst Mor-
-

p.m.,. March 10. the cowling of vde - an eccasten for -pirtict- ton Grove;- Holy Tririty Eplo..
;lusty and everyatuoent will be tag commttteti to helping othero United ldethodist Church, Sko--

thePurim Megillah lnourSanc
- potion - 1 a nationwide - offer- -côpal Church, ProUe; Centrai;

ouppiled with, a greggor. The through lnterconentgl Mio- bio; St. Eater's -United Clng'chi atory of Punto will be told. lt alen on ois continente. ¿.mong of ciirist Skokie; NUco Coot..y , a very gal. family service. the many aseo of this year'o musky Church -
Hiles; - St. Johit'o Lutheran: Nues Community - Çhurch - - Ltñcolnwood; Weot..

I
The Sacrament ofCommw,j00 tooted du'in.g both Services. Skokie; St. Timothy's Luçheran

minotet Presbytérien Chntcb,

.
will be observed at both the Care for - tOddlers through 2. Chdrch Skokie; and St. Eater's

.
9;3O nd Il a. m. worship Ser- year-eMs will be provided.Sun..- Catholic Church.- Vices at the Nibs Community day Church School classes for

I

7401, Oakton st. Ontunday, Mar- graders Will be held àt 9;hO lotereot warrante there will
.

Church (t)njted Presbyterian). 4-year-olds through Eighth meet at 93O a.m. tinti! morech 7. Also. that Sunday being a.m.. and for 3-year-okts thru he no further meeting of the
ustionai Cirl Scout Sntday, the Eighth Cradoro at 11 a.m. - Mgh school fellowoisp group ott
membore of arca G Ici Stout The lnqolrero Group for high Sntday evenings.groulu will be formally wel- school studente sod adults will .

gp,. - j, ! -

DIRECTIONS

i - -

SALOHOFØEAUTY - GOLf n . - L j!

'.I':'r __

- -

Gotc-.
500poof., t

- e.J-Tet

- $814 N. MILWAUKU Asti
Nitre Rinat, 0004i .a.LL'.S

"96 -
- -

Dote
Name - - - -

Addo., _.t-
City - SIt, - --*. -Idophate .i

-I

I
I- SALON OF BEAUTY

I No,thwa., Ç,,., MOWnOk.. CSale N. Mi00k.. Au... Nil.., llbnoj.

SAVE ON
-TINTS - TUESDAY
WIGS - WEDNESDAY

PHONE ,

296-339

.-.- ...........................

o Thuday Marri' 4, -lgfl-- . Pige 5 -

-- ;
OPEN :5

VNDAYS !O -tjl . 5-
:

-

--- -MÒN TUEs:-wED.--THuR. tI 9 - - - -

9c:

lAc-

57c

1Oc,

new

cid' t
(Inh, Just you, year Imauleatlan, and, u eawAdvanture Print carpal by

Armatren9 . . yea, fnieflds will
naoerbollaoe you did Ill Exciting, eew carpet

pallaren you'll boa te deoorate araued.
Anything ama wIly Adseolura Prieta-
plaida, atripee, milde, Cerato . . . soy

donor you dream ap. Style plua tough
wear. Advantera POnto ara made from -

100% Atmatrong approoed CantOnese turi-
meet coleo . . . enó et the moat etalo.raoinfunt

libera aoailable us you know Ita. easy to keep clean . . . and Ile
- long Wau,in, toot Over beets lutte al yam in every encare

yard proche apile eedenoa aed 100gb, te hard te believe te
Carpet . . . uetil you tool lia colt, warm comteS undertoot.

Choofa from alo.ee emeehlrtg colon In Ihme b,ealhtakleg de.
: elgns. You wont besase whet Armstreog'e done with carpet.

: - - -$2o.95 VALÚE
-

: - --e-. -
HOSTESS ENSEMBLE:i* -

FREE

: - - .
MUKt UI ARMSTRONG CARPET

's - ' --L

WiIhPURCIIASEOF6 YARDS 0R

GOOD UNTIL MARCH 31,197)
. -- sLorraine - :

Carpet Co.
IIVISION OF TILS TrIWM taj,.

2626 G LERÓ. -
-ç;48OOOr- EST) -- - -

rrPR10ES EFFECTIVE- - I
- THRU- TUES. MAR. lo '- -

q-, -SUPMRPDOD. if LOCATED in TALISMAN VILLAGE-) MILE

HOME OF RAGGEDY -ANN -

HYDROX-. BEVERAGES, COUNTRY'S DELIGHT DAIRY,AND- OTHER- FINE PRODUCTS FOUND ONLY IN-

/1 CERTIFIED-LAND - -,, &

PLUS- !MAÖIC PRICES'

FRIDAY 9 TIL -10
' SATURDAYS 9 TIL-7

WEST of HARLEM-i MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE

LEG OLAMB
LEAN . MEATY BLADE CUT -

SHOULDER - -95e WELL TRIMMED
LAMB CHOPS - lb. RIB LAMB CHOPS

ROUND BONE
SHOUthER LAMB CHOPS

92-

$1.95
IDEAL for BRAISINGMEATYLOIN

-

lb. LAMB SHANKS -LA-MB CHOPS.

LAMB -
TASTY-LEAN
LAMB for STEW lb RIBLETS

FANCY-THICK - s'i 09 : BABY - 29
BRISKETS - - I LB. : BACK RIBS - -

LB.-

- --- - --: - 74 es.ed geeeeà%4 -de4'esed u4 di4
XTRA FANCY - - . - FULL OF JUICE -

DELICIOUSAPPLEs 8o39C TEMPLEORANGES 8' -

NEW GREEN
-CABBAGE .

SUPER SELECT -

CUCUMBERS -
-- - ______J_-__i-

'BULLSEYE SPECIALe

CHASE.&-SANBORN
COFfEE2

LB.: CAN1..23Wtb.cOupon. in ad. - - - -lWwu-L-.,- rj -ui j-
GEDYÀNN--. .

APPLE -SAUCE . 25oz. JJ -;
MOTTS -

APPLESAUCE -3

MOTTS
FRUIT TREATS 2.O9z.

RAGGEDY AÑN - . -

RED SOUR - 303 -29c
PITTED dIERRIES- JXuL

BULLSEYE SPECIAL
SCOTT . -

TOWELS
BIG ROLL

-a-u-t. ,- -rr.rtrLm- - nra JUU
RAGGEDY ANN 300 - tCRANBERRY SAUCE -

WHOLE or
SIRLOIN HALF

VINE-RIPENED
TOMATOES C
RAGGEDY ANN ic
BARTLETT PEARS jq -
-DOLE
SLICED PINEAPPLE #2 J7-

2c:
CRANBERRY JUICE VU
ÒCEÄNSPRÀY.:48ÓZ. -

RAGGEDY ANN 46oz. ltic
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK -

q7
'BULI,SEYE SPECIÀL

FLAVORKIST
SALTINES - - -

i LB. PKG. - -

____,wu-.
REALEMON --- - Cit
LEMON JUICE 32oz. J'*

85t.
89 LB:

$1.59.
45C b.

19C,.

- BULLSEYE SPECIAL
CERTIFIED'S - -

RED LABEL -

ICE CREAM -
Half, Gall -

BEECHNUT STRAINED
BABY FOOD

BEECHNUT - ,
t JUNIOR FOOD

WYLER - .: lii
LEMONADE MIX - I I

- BULLSEYE-.SPECIAL' -
- NORTHERN - - -

TOILET -

-TISSUE - - -.
PKG. of 4 Rolls

SUNSWEET
4Ooz. 62t - ;;;;--PRUNE JUICE .-

KETCHUP 14oz.
RAGGEDY ANN 46oz. .39c - HEINZ ;

- -

PINEAPPLE JUICE -

CHILI SAUCE l2oz.
WAGNERS FRUIT Qc

HOFFMAN HOUSE -

SHRIMP SAUCE Boi;
(WCAM tODAy sf1,a - Uu'Ii'IF.3 - "

ILC- fl.n.rU-l.rtt-t. .rL!.rg-a JUÀfL _ _
CRANBERRY SAUCE LU - -- . BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

-

HAWAIIANRAGGEDY ANN Arc .

FRUITCOCKTAIL 2'/2 PUNCH-
DEL - MONTE - - - 3O& 46 oz. can U u
PEACHES 2'A- - - -JO .rutrorLtf1n-I';?ß- 1WAGNERS LO CAL lic

. ICHASE a SANDBORN - - -- -
DRIÑKS S4oz.-- I -

ICOFFEE- - 2-LB.1 dt1i - . . ; - -I wi mis Coupon- CAN, I ¿I HIC - - .

C
iLimftóflecòIòiiiiemer __ !FRUIT-DRINKS46oL - 32

OPEN PIT
BBQ SAUCE 28oz.

DAWN FRESH
STEAK SAUCE 53/rioz.

BULLSEYE - SPECIAL' -

RICH'S . - - -

COFFEE -

RICH OT. - -

2626 GOLE ROAD
MON. TUbs. wen. THU1. 9 elI 9

FrnDAY 9 CII IO .. SATUIDAY 9 iii 7
SUNDAY°S 12-5

MILLERS 6gZ OO
- -

CASE OF )4 3.99
MICHELOB o DEP. i456.12 OZ. BTLS.

-

-CASE OF 245.79 -

OLD
-

MILWAUKEE SEP;
6-12 OZ. BTLS.

CASE OF 24 3.55
-

COLONEL -LEE 89
Fifth

ITALIAN SWISS COLONY 98CAPELLA Gallon

HALF-GALLÖN.
; --.- - SCOTCH SALE-------. -

BA'LLANTINE - --- .-: :

TEACHERS-. -- -.- - - u u-.-
BLACK a WHITE

I-T WHITE HORSE

7a1i! d

CARD:& PARTY-SHOP

ALWAYS A CÒMPLEiE
SELECTION FOR- YÖUR
-- EVERY- -PARTY NEED -

7ae4øt__ - - - -

--- FIGURINE & .
- ARTCENTR
- -2626 GOLF RD. - -

25 CREDIT ON PAINT
BRUSHESANDOTHER-
SUPPLIES WITH EACH-'
$25O PURCHASE OF

FIGURINES or PLAQUES
: DETAILS- IN - STORE. :. -
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Luncheon 9

COSMETIC

i. by
iakjs

Peti,

* s 'e

pr

øWHEN Y

r ,A11 rangés, '
uncrated4 ondon floor

F
inspetjon --

Aand selection

4

A

,' I

IW

OFFER APPLIES TO COMMONWEALTH EDISON
CUSTOMERS LIVING IN A SINGLE FAMILY
DWELLJNG WITHIN THE-TOWNHOUSE TV. DE-.-
LIVE1 AREA.AND PROVIDING A STANDASO
WIRING CIRCUIT FOR 1NSTALLA'ION OF
ASOVE RANGE -- iROM ADEQIjAT SERV.tCE
BOX TO RANGE LOCATED WITHINGUIPELINSS.

. SEr BY COMMONWEALTH EDISON IN THEIR
FLAT PRICE WR1NG PROGRAM. . ' ' '

7243 W. TOUHY

'

PHONE 792-3100

NO BUTTONS TO CLEAN BETWEEN
All 'coetrel.Kvobs pull off te give
yoa a clean .sweep ' across the
cerstrel panel. . '

. c L)

Electric!'
the cool,

COOKING rangé.

-
MòOI

RDG-35PGN Thebrlghtnewideas are

Electric.
i I__ I J 0

.

EASYUNDEH.RANGE CLEANINÒ
.asnPaxxl'olips òff.tã save you" a movIng )xbl .,

isten to Od'flme Radio
Sundays only - 12s30 pm.'

Station, WIVS 050 on your dial
Your Host - MAI. BELLAIRS

---- - --.auo WOW ZtM SIItIrdayMarch 13 at 12130 pm forthla ta
. the Womans CIsl, o Nifes. a member of the 10th D1st IF.1N.C..

SC Esmker Hill Counti-y Club, .6635 MIlwaukee uve., NUca. Susxcer
. Nul wlptch 1m the 1ocaten of vor monthly meetings held the third

Wednesday efeach mentis will loe murete have the propér venting for'
for an afternoon euC and will prove no be fssnwlth di White Ele-

. Irisant aale expected,. so bring your Eterna for oste. Yost will also
be able Co pirchao&hazsdmade Bazaar gIftO ' . .

A real teat will be In scorn fer all wha atressct am tise ETC.' Shop located en Tnuhy aves Nues wEn feature their faalslenobeing medelest by ' the womenfrom che Womano Club of Nuca..

Join Mro. GerL Boelke, Wayo and Means çhalrmsn alon.wjtls.. ber club member friendo 'and your fiiessds as well. '.

You may get ticketo at the dear er lay pheolasg Gern at S47-O474
If ne answer call Dotte Krause at 827-1973. The luncheon dehnenwill be $3.25 r perooss. Cocktails will be served at an adl-. clonai charge. Shown above I. te r. are: Mrs. Cccii Soelke Mrs.Arlene Wajda hira Colombia Hajduk Mrs. Peg Jacobo assd.MroDatte t(rauoe.

Legion Auxiliary
' HOlds Open
HOuse March 9

Morton Grove American Le-.
glon awdilarn) surit #134 wIll
hold Ita . Censual Operi House
meatlsW this Theadsy. March 9.'

other family members andcorn-
Leglonasak-ca, husbands and

monEy rea denth óre.lalvlted to
the 8 pass. neaxlen which. will
be held at the legion Memorial
fleme 6l4O Demysoter. Mro.

: Four Gener«ùjonsHerman Hack will pn'eolde and
ber opeclal guest will be Post Shewn above are feui-.generado ef a-family nf lovely ladles#134 cemrnanctee- ltaysnondHar.

who were gaclxecrd together to celebrare-the chrIstening g babyris. . ,
Julle.Fram.l. to r.are: Mrs. George I'età!7537 N. Nera,.Ñllas,Mrs. Carl Sonne will pomment

at,grandmother; Mrè. Bec-ide RotC,' Jr. of P1ane Ill., Julie5ea pregram for the evening on
motiser; Baby julie :Rott,and Mrs Robert Gatenby Napeal1lgnational ueM.Sosmj

rs,-. ,.,se t
mänder. She ail ts'r husband
weck fer the 1.1.8.0. lo the Loop
las' addEtlon Mro. Sonne lo Na- T
clonaI Security chairman for the
7tIr Dlst. Amer(can Leg lois Aux-
lacy. The aloto-Itt Is composed
of a doisen Units located in the
northern. uubsarban area and the
north uldn of Chicago.

Special ' arrangements are
'being planned fer the honored

' guaMo of the evening. Soctat
Chairman Mrs. Barbara Çvzzo
hay u group of Iseotoanea lined
UP to oervetheir culinary deli-
cacles to the . men gunots and
Others siehe will .joln the Aux-
litany.

What happens . .

'
when jothe offend 16,000

,

for gour $22,400 ' . . . .

.

'pileofashes? . ' ' : ".

You take it if you haven t Increased your
home insurañce to keep pace with inflatiön.. '.

This is the kind of problem you coujd face
it 'ou bou9ht and insurédyou r bôme. fòr'
$18,000 in.1963. See me to fiñd out ifyoùr
homeis insured for its fùllvalue'I'(l tell '

you about a low-cost State Fami Homeowners
Policy that will insüre your home for all ' T

. it's worth ',. and kéep it that waywith ' ' . .
automatic Inflation Coverage.

:
___/ -. , .-. ___

J..

FRANK BLASUCC IO
Auto - Life - Fire - . Medi Cash

(STATI FABM
, ' ' ' . 914OWAUKEGANnRD. .

I ' .

bFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES.' PHONE .966-5982
(N$U1ANCIJ SEP5nMIsoOCcco:sEs

;,:Chth Queen
Chàirsnan Beso Stein (L),Çen..

. eral Manager of the Golf Mill
theaters, and c050cmwotor 1cv
l(upclsset (r4 preoeflt to beau- Stifol . Elke Sommer a otacsunc
emblematic of her reign as

: Queux of Variety Club Ceints..
' rity Ball, held Frlday Feb.

12 at the Playboy Towero, Ps-n..
cOeds from the dlnnerduncewlllbeooflt

Variety CIOb.Chil4..
Charities lnclsìdlng La

. 'Think. Thjn',
Al Bvnnelll, chief executive

chef at thowvrld_famed Pomp,
Room In the Ambavoudor 'East..
Hotel in Chlcagv, lo the goeot
upoaker today en the Richard
Ceoper ShowS Thjnk Thln.

, Boonelli. a Morton Grove re-'
oldest, sull tell How To Sisl
wet A Menu and Stilt Stay On
A 01er."

For dieters who deoire to eat.
nut at reotaus-ents and.yet.atay,
thln tusse to at ll:SO.a.m. this
morning on WON-Radio.

AMLINGS Grnnn-House-.Poeoh.

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
Ô SHOPS
.ASSURE
PROMPT.,' SERVICE

.

ANYWHERE

. tti
OPEN EVENIÑOS &SnflJ5:
NILES- 7025 Dernpsier

T. . .966-1200-

MAKE-UP AND YOU

In the normal course of
applying make-xq ',Same

. women noam to forget eh'
. Ignore a few el the huais,

fundamentals. Forinistance
keèp In mlnd that. lighter
make-up tends to bringoen
the area it is applied ta.
Cossversely the areòs wu.
wtsls to Show leso ¡wom-
mostly, are shaded with'
darker make-up ..

You should always re-,
member to use aliglsttnuch
to avoid tise heavy. splotchy
effiset of maite-ap aplied
ton vSgorously. .

Something else
member when it convois to
make-up is BIRCIPNAY
DRWS The largest ces-
metic Oelection in Niles
and expert advice to help
you in year xelectlo of
just the right Oase for you
are the two 'best reasons
you can pssthly Islyis for
coming tØDIRCHWAY
DRWS at 7503 Milwaukee
Ave. : . .

LOVE IS HERE TO STAY'.
LOVES ALITFLE COLOR '
LOVES A LEDItE COVER
FOR THE YOUNG LOOK..

'
BIRCHWAY

DRUGS.'
7503 MILWAUKEE

'

NILES, ILL

647-8337

p

0

. your seal while youre away.
the oven aatomaticalty. Cooks
Like having a cok! Starts, stops,
' . Oven Control

Cook-Master
. Oven Door Lifts Off!

even cleavlyg tlmel

Nostretchtxg. You cxv get at all
sven corners easily to cut dowo

TDOOR REMOVES

'-,'

FOR

Check surface units from across

New Frigldeire exclusive.
the room. Read them at a glance.

.

New Easy-View
' Controls

4.year ProtectloY Piad parts onlyl tor
pair of any detect without charge, plus

furnishing replacement tor any detection
Surface healing Soit, Sortacn Heating
Unit Switch, or Aven Healing Evil.

lynar Warranty on gnitre Range for re.

backed by General Motors!

- 5-year Warranty

0
.ftsEASY CLEANING

2 - SPE0

. '.

.' .

'E"" ' ' ' ' J
" '

,I' : I
' 0U'BUY-

0

T.V. LAPPLIANCES
'O*ISSON ' Me,duy-Thwsdy.Frtdy

STORE HOURS

9 A.M..9 P.M.*4
' Tsa.sduy.Wednuduy

os . Saturdayg
9 A.M.-6 P.M.

"ay Ci..d Sunday

a"



LI1!W to complain about yóur .Phòne Sérvjèe. . .

. , . . Ca1 me. S

-

You may think it's silly of
ifl to invite yOurcomp1ajn

' butthat's what Fin bere for.
I'm a Service Representative

for I11in Bell And taking
care of your phone problems
Is part of my job

To speed things up, I keep a: Complete fUe of .you phone.

service records within easy .

. , reach of iy desk. But there's
: still no Wa for me to. kOw

you're having a problem, unless
..

ti ....you caii,
Just iflcase yours is a really tough problem, there are a Jot ofgood people behind me to help out. . .

Like my supervisor and the business office manager who'vehad years of experience in helping customers with unusual serviceproblems. . . .. .

And, ofcourse, all the guys who hstaIl añd repair phones. .We're all pitiùg in to help. The way we figureit, the telephone .
. company is only as goàd as the ser'yjceW give you. And thatincludès taking care of complaints. :-

If you eVer have. a complaint about. your telephone bill, ninstallation problem, or a service question . . call me, your ServiceRepresentative For repairs, call our Repair Service
. YoÛThfjd mynumber Ii$edon your phone bill or n tbó frontof your telephone directory. . -

För Repair Service, dial 61 1 in ChiÒagcjan most Suburbs.Elsewhere, look in the front ofyour directory. . -
. . We want to Ip. . .

:
Illinois Bell.

more than just talk.

. ww, W
- - -

: MON:.TUE. WED. . '

NOcNj!ESpECIAL.i1:3o.ta
TASTY Pup
.HOT DOG

* FRIES :

.

ANY

*15c DRINK
.. . TIiEHOT DOG WITH MUSTARD. .. .

RELISH-LETTUCE-TOMATOES-KOSHER PICKEL
.
SWEET PEPPERS-CUCUMBER5ONuON

90Ci N.ILW,ÀLiE
I,

N..

HOT DOG/
. . . ALSO ..

. .
;... . . $ERVING

. A COMPTE LINE OF
. HAMBURGERS***

CHEESEBURGERS
.. 'DOUBLE AND TRIPLE SIZE

.. **,s
.

; POUH.. SAUSAGE

wÑ9 .

,

Mtn.%Ô? .

øø''!
. ...

e

Hws: h4fl
Names Cathnan :.

. was glnthe awo .
.a aiii.. . ::.- :-

and . en Ein tain amn .i.. ..--- .. . . .. :; .. .. .:

!kÏI4;1I-
. .

A Wonens Ç
begun wie, vr,m!eness that tlw AP TT . . . .-..."Jau}3 canWdan (fled thel,. SIuqICfl IeacherNovak 1le cohen, Beverly 1aa Mond.y ninrnJng Feb 8Bode KayMcCjo,

KIYHOU,d at the VIJage &Iafl. Anderson bruce W. Johann; aon of.
Jean lllIk,,, Wafl.Ja Ames, Evo.. Many people Iavc Mr. ond Mrs. Oj.r Johnson. of
ly Foswr, Juanjra GoIde,, velunceercd their ottone to help Njj, le at home while otudent
Debra. Wllonder. J anot rondo good ßovc&-nmon In the teaching, apeech, atForescVlcw
McTler anjej., wlflb. added Village and au COIflInitt, will ¡il.h ochool, Iji rllngton
to die Hat .. tite camluln tvrs bu adequately aroffod ao rho IIcIgIi. Bruce is a 1967 sr..
UndOrway.

campeign I, off co a greautarz. du of Male- r...n4fldorson sajj we. over.. w. I..n. .WIie!- - ,-...- --.- -. -,wwmce roe ope......--::wiu the CflthUnjrn big of headquare,. .enversIw JnJûne.
. to .ononìjiÇ,i;

P*Ut

Partners, .liic.
The Marci, S nej « àiofiOflhy9g Subaj C'øJ*er#168.Ø Pa,e, W1thounore Jnc wiji teanw as ftaSjekcr 3rdnj' LECCfJeOO.O the¡nlen$ Revenue Service Mi;.Luçches, wbo t, a CP4 a

efnployed by die. lnr7ßl Rev..enI WYlCCealy4nue Agentfor the past 8yo, wut
on 'Jncome Tax end theParent.

.l '

Su.rnrner:.Camp .. . Homeózvnérg .Î.öté$t
for . Visually Wàshjnp.on SE. . Rezoning
Hafldkapped......
Appllcaflonß are ow belog

ecce*ed by the Lions club 01
Nifes for visually handleaggad
boye and girls. that le children
between B and 14 uarß of ego,
witi, viOlon from Wtelderlmeea
to 50 goc cent (ezcel* In tu.
cose of total bllndneas age
would be extended to 2$) to at-.
fend 1971 oumnier camp atd
evpense of the tAnfo. club 01
Illinois and augozwiend byLione

. of Illinois BlftdAudvftjescom.
mUten. Multiple bendirappad
ouch udeaf-blthdboyn andgfrla.
The ¡trot eStod will begin

Aug. 1 and cojiclodo Aug. ii.
TRe aecend adonio,. will coni-
menee on Aug. 15 and adjourn
Aug. 28. Appitcanni accepted
mint have a certIficate
01bealth and applications muet
be mude no later dion June 10.
For applicatIon Write to Llena
club of Nilee, c/n Stuart Riven-
byrne. 8737 N. Ozauam ave.,
NEet, 111.60648.

. ADVER1$EMFF

. te
COMMÀÑÖMENTS

FOR
HEADACHE SUFFERERS

By WallyMotyka

L. $top SmokingS
2., Approvo of youreelf.

. 'You are eu good ou the
next follow. lt you aro
given a compllmuut,take

::
and make good une of

3.. Do not be o uSavo to
. thoc5ock.Work at your.

own poce- Trying to
.moot . too many fool-
linon inly croates ten-
lion. .

. 4.. Tolerance mORco un-
doretending of tite other
fellow a little eontor.

5.. TIlip le not e perfect
World. fOt'tectuow. I,
rorely ettalned, so be

.

000idliod with lese..
I., Spook up ¿f you want

. to.. HorRIfy and direct-
nene break down bar-
rLer und make friend-

. . ehipa eaeleg. .
. 7.. 8, efficient, yen. but

.not to tit, extent that
perfectIon begumes a
burden,

8., Stop foaling guilty. Wo
ore all human end we

.. oil make errore, Gino;
a little and you will get

- a lot, majthe coana te-
ductioti of thetinin in.

u headaches perulet you
uhould COk4SujT YOUR
PIM1LY PHYSICI4tI4. ... If
e poeScrlf*Ion lscclIeIdfur.
conauk BIRCHWAY DRUGS

. (where yin andyeur health,
. come, tiret.) 0tuÇtiwA

DRUGS ,,.. 750a Mtlwaukeé;
Ave . Phb.ne 647-8137,

'YOUR RESCálu'rlcrt
P8IRMAQY'.....Nob Hill
Candlo3 by l{allmcrk
.Hallmaglt Stationery

BI RCHWÁy: .

.

DRUGS
7503 'MILWAUKEE

'.' NILES ILL: . ,

. 6478337

Some of the 100 protectora who came out on a very cold and
Windy Saturday morning, Feb. 27, at ti a.m. aro uhown above
walking along the narrow utdewalk adjurent to Washington rd.
where children of two schools (Wauhlnpton Elementary andSt. Isaac Jaleen echools) must walk 4 tImes dolly. Thcu alitI-
Iren welk amidst' the already heavy and hzurdous tigfflc which
eolut, ou tide street, especially at the 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. hour
when people ere going tu work and children ere going to unbent.

' The parpase of tide defliOeStrutio was to Illustrate that th
preeont amuunt of traffic (with 77 reported. accidente lu 1970)
Io. ,alroady. high enough without the proposed rezoning which

, would allow an additional 1100 peuple with approximately 700
additional cars to further aggrevete this hazerduuu traffic con-
diUpn. As ,ehuwu In the photo. the Irate homeowners era agItent
"people poilutlon' end added truffle problems that will affect

.
their children. ,

JlàIth A. Waits, 8314 Lincoln January. .
In.. Hilas; BaCheIol O?ScIeIICe nhli4ear' graduarga win' in Mecbauic.l Engineering, was be liejiored at ¶'Ii'a 97th annuajeue :f.l.tf,,fly 124 ahi- Commencem,jg on suniiay, May. dente who coinpiéted 'require- wbén the rtay goadueg,,ij. ulanos for degrees from Val- be aw..-.imi their degrees.paralee uulverfflty at the end of

.

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
. NEEDS YOUR HELP

Will you help us conduct our
election on April 10, 1971?

We need at least 165 reeldenis, of our die-
tricÉ to act as Judges In eur electIon precincts
on election day. Polls wilt be open from neon
to 8 p.m. judges will be aeked te repart to
the poUtng place no later. than 11 a.m. and
must remain on duty. after the palis close un-
fil all ballate are counted and the resulto re-
ported ro our election headquarters.

If you ate unfamiliar with what an election
judge dues, we will be pleased to give you
InstructIons.

Judges must have been residents of the pr.-
clnct In which they act alece April 10, 1970,and must be qualified to vete In the election
on April 10, 1971.

. rteeoe send na your flama, adds-eec and tele-
' phone nember, or ço,II our office today.

JUDGES WILL. .ßEPÁID FOR THEIR SERVICES
1, Please -aJI : . . .'': S ' Please write to:
Mro, Virginia StraninO Mrs. Virginia Sttaiídeti
Oaktou Comm. College ....Oekton Comm. College
967-5120 (Ext. 381) hé- . 7900 51. Nogle Avenue
tweon 1:30 a.m. and Morton (Jrove, Illinolo
4:30 p.m. Monday thru 60053
Friday

.awr Ofl.Of893.m'nigerj;:-; =

A Piatrorn,

ganlzatj and Pter VIver

Kayn Kum,p.
Blu ¡(aya. Marvin Wiener and

sen is well as Jack Terrazas,
mer and Ed WIIancr werech..

.
Carson Caflagi,er and Earl

l'rank ly Kr...
alflted an Jute C. ßoc,

Idp poss In tl, le-eclnct
Umerlch were given leaden.

--..... w...
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vJc TONE CLEANERS

EDISON LUMBER CO.
647-8470 631-9100

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

. I I p

.;

Brownies Guests of Dunkin' Donuts
. Shown above are Brownies from Toop95O The glzIs were recently guests of -boldo'St. John . Brebeuf school enjoying a lesson In bouts while they toured the fadllitlesandlearneddonut-frosting given by Bob MlI1er, manager of the art nt melting good donuts.the Dunkin' Donuts, 8080 MIlwaukee ave. Nitos.,

c Troop. ¿i4 - -- - -

I.ThwIdayM.rch4.19fl ì d

;:

26 Mörton Grove Girl Scouts
of Troop 494 of thé Edison
school In Skokie SChÒO1 Dint-
rict 69 wodç towards their ser
Vice badges by filling "patient.
kits" which are handed to all
in-coming patients at thé 5ko-

PROPEScInItAl

Ide Valley Community hospitaL
Troop leader Mrs. Robert

Mcbown, 5520 WashIngton -and
her co-leader Mrs. Walr N..
tersen, 7907 Ceaaj arebappy
to.have "our girls" fill bun..
dteds of these kits with tua-
toriale noch an soap, kleenex
and lnfortnatfen pamphlets
which are supplied by the 5ko-
hie Valley hoepftal.

The entire troop quickly did
its work at the hnntrnI ni

METAL STANDARDS L
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

Girl- ScoUt
- Girl_Scout 'froop #05 of St.

Cotfrt of Awards on Tharsd
evenlng Jan. 28, ót the Nlle
Recreation Center. Their pro-
grato consisted of the Proseo-
tation of- Coloro by the Pussy
Cat Patrol, the girls aro: Eathy
Wilson. Itathy Metlek. Carolina-

Soler, morose Berrigan, Janet
Icubas, Eileen Ludkoweki, Bar-
bara Sweeney.

A song, "Ralndpa" by the
Groovy Collies and the c
anonga Cat PaUols. the girls
are: Diane Chenrow Carolyn
Kauten, Susan Breimer, Cyn-
thia Majeweki. Susan Aklinski,
Cheryl Pasobke, Cynthia
McUaZe, Linda Watson, Sheila
Huelsman,Llnda Schoon,Maara

Hrownjc T
Brownie, Troop 905, Barbera

DeLojenzo, Jeanne DeLorenzo,
Elm- Drehobi, Suzanne Gabel,
l(athleen flanee, Karen Hay-
wood, Jacqueline Junce, Alice
l(ezanecici, Carol Schosse and
Sharon Sok and their leaders,
Lucille Kozanecki and Audrey
Haywoed. bave enjoyed a busy
schedule during the months of
December and January.

On the 5 ab of Dec. the girls
Went te the Golf-Mili Christmas
program, at whith time they
learned how te make several
different decorations. AmnneAND SHIRT SERVI-rc -

thanked bytheDlrecreroyol

- - - The scouts learned that a hes..( ( n n A C MC hA such as SkokieValleycosid
ne su,u_e hou,,th,e ,e1pof

wee give tnew time and efforts
- - -

I' U íiI.MU'Ul'!IG 9°erMccewn1s panico- T!0QP 428 Nelson School
ftflV #'I r Äu - -

them were Christmas corsag
for their mother. -

on Dec. 9, the girls enjoyed
a tour of Salerno Ceoltle corn-
puny, observing ho-coaRten are

- - w. w U fl :r-=-i' r ""i euw.

La,-', flV@U W cave nao droop8014 N. WALIKEGAN NILES- at the hospital be-
- L PICK-UP and DEÜVERY --- YO 7-833 j can acBiallyseof'wb their

cause 'it isn't often the girls

effòrts are being used.

, ,_ L :y -

TEAK -

. - ALNUT -

., ' FRUIT. OÖD-
,, ' -

MANY OTHERS

: -, LOW AS- I
, -

leach

'roop 905

-HapÌy Birthday
- - - Girl Scouts

Tróàp #105
)ne Swansun MiCÌeIeMápiW...

A Thklnklisg Dancé by. the
Green Phantom Patrol,tliegirls
are: Donna Hanj Linda itleich,

- Joyce lCasprzaJ, -Ellen Paine, -
Teresa Viera, Mary-Ublig, fol..
Sowed by a Candlelight -cern-
many and the Awarding of -, Badges by the leaders Mrs,

and Mrs. Dan..

Ment of the girls receive4 -

the weep campar badgeafter
spending aweekendinNozo
camping at Happy Hollow,Wjsc. -

Many of the girls also receivea
Gypay after their Happy Hollow -

Trip. As outgoing leader Mro,
AbUsait! received a corsage and
a gift from the froop. -

made. At the end. of the tour
cicli Brownie received e-oboe-
es of cookies and a Salerno

-

Cookie game. -

A chrisunan party was g1en
for the Brownjes, along with
their sister troop on Dec 17.
Caroling and a grab bag were
included lii the activities of the
evening.

On Jan. 17, while their-lea-
der, Lucille Kozunecki, wanes. -

joylng the warm iuushln In
Hawaii, ce-leader Audrey Hay..
woed and Cart Schosse braved
the cold and took the girls to
Gremien Heights park for an
Ice Skating party, After every. -

one took a few falls, cupcakes
and hotchecolate were enjoyed

Proud veclpimg ei an American hag presented by the MortonGrove American Legion Post #134. are these threeyoung ladles,who represent I'1elson school's GIrl Scout Troop 428.- Prom Lr., they arof Terri Reins. Iris Greenberg and Tammy Zlmuemad, all ei Mert5n Grove.. In addition to belog girls who show renpact for their coUntryand its flag, the Troop ban shown Its awaren of and respectf0t others. Some of Troop 428's recent activities thchpie a visit- -to, the Mlles Pire Department andbai cookies for-the Broutes, -as well as making nags eut of colored telépitene wire that weresold at a bazaar to benefit the patients at Memorialhospital. . - -
-In Pebruary, the Troop visited Great Lakes NaviValentjie'a Day gifts for the hoepite-j veterans.

SJH-Junior
Gjrl Scàrns

It was dad's tigo to escort -
his isvorice girl in green when
the Junior Girl Scouts ei St.
John Brebeuf school held their
fltst annual Pather-Daugbter
dinner at Bunker Hill Country
clubofljafl.11. :

Eack dad was prenentedwith
a paper boutonniere madebythe
Scouts as he arrived with his
daughter Or, as In many cenen,
daughters. -

'lite evening began with a flag
ceremohy. In which represento-
tives of the five Junior troupe,
105. 569,595 613, and 846pre..
sented the colors. After dinner
everyone enjoyed a humorous
film about the - Girl Scouts of
1918 and some oi the troope
performed songs for their
dads' entertainment.

Door prizes were gracieimI
donated by the Millionaires
Club. Venno's Restaurant and -
Ris_gio's floto. 'flue lucky win.
nero were Stan Pink, a year's -

membership In the Million-
aires Glob; Prank Gorskl, din..
ser for two at Vesnon' Senteur..
ant: and Joe Volpe, a pizza
from RlgeJò's. The evenlngwas

- breugbt to a Iose when each
Scout held her dad's hand and
sang "Hello Daddy" followed:
by each dad E*Ittiog his arm
around his Scout and alngisg
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart."

Allagreed icwaslndeedafine
evening and one that should be
-repeated again next year. -

Brownie - -

Troop 238--
Under the capable direction

of Ita new leedora, Mro. Nat..
alle Ciccone and Mrs. Joyce
Penner,- Brownie Troop 238

- wound up 1970 wIth a flurry of
lntóresting activities.

After completing their ait-
opens, the girls enjoyed numb-
eut. at Miami Wende- with their
sinter Girl Scout oo visited
the LiZardI Lapidaria, and en..
joyed and flower arranging do..
m000tration andcoûr at Am-
linea.

At the Investitur ceremony,
the girls preeented a puppet
play depicting iba Brownie
Story. The second year. Brawn-

-

len (Laura Ciccone, Lynn Dic..
ero. Lori Duraton, Pamela
Gregory, bau Kaczynnkl, Carol-
Erogan, Esther Partipilo, and
JanetZajdal) actedaanarratrs
while the first year Brownies -

(Lisa Ciccone. Gina and Lori
Cappiello. Nancy Erickson,
Barbara Feldman, Nancy
Schmidt, Mona Werdemann. and
Cindy Zywicki) appearedinpap..

- er bag costumes. -

. Girl SCout:
Leaders
Needed

Junl,;r- Gfrl-Seouts-nrs-walt
Ing but there are no lenders In
sight at Golf and Ilynes School
In Morton Grové. By Mayof this
year, 12 BrownIes will jein the
many othér waitIng-juniors who -

bave had so--leaders at Hynes
School this past year; at Golf
School, 20 BrownIes will jeis a
leaderleas 14 muer Scout
.Troop. What i shame they are
mlsaisg -the fmi ai Scouting. oat
to monden the StoutCommualty
events auch as the :'athor-
Daughter Square dance, Scout
week luncheon, Ice Capadas
trll and Outdoor Skill Day just
to menUon- few.

- - We're appealing and hoping
that ormer leaders, teachers..
mothers. or adelte who believe -
lit. tite Scent propram will.conle

- to. thé rescue of these- waiting
-

gua. The Troop OrganIzer at
. Golf School i. UHlan Look, .

9i5-2329 evenIngs and at Hyses
acheol, Hatillo Cohen, 965-2095

Sponsored by these Firms- and Citizens

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT -

530 W. Oalcton
698-3346

NILES LIQUÓRS -

SULLIVAN'S.
9055 Milwaukeò Ave.

Yo 6-7394

-

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 Milwaukel Av-e.

647-8948 33.8-1375

BIRCHWAY REXALL DRUGS -

7503 Milwaukee (at Harlem)
. . 647-8337

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS
8009 N. Milwaukee

967-8555.

-

.. a Btl Thm!dá. March 4,l!7i -

i

GIRL

$COVTING
4Prom,se ,n

w

The important thing about a Girl

Scout Promise is that it will result

in action. lii every port of the
country, Girl Scouts oro making o

promiae of service. We

salute them for this
- cause..

'aft$q

9TSeß«e4 - -

N44e4 7-2

NORWOOD PARK SAVINGS 8 LOAN ASSN.
. - 5813-- Milwaukee Ave., Chicago - : - . -

-. . SP-434OO - .

BANK . of NILES
.- 7100 bakton

YO 7-530Ò

- 1J\3L!i EHLERS BLUE CHIP LÓUNGE & LIÓUORS

s COOlING -

8006 W. Oalcton St. 823.9127

Ai%mise i» - . - -.

ACT/Oil
FIRST NAT'L BANK of- MORTON GROVE

. - 6201 W. Dempster - -

-

965-4400

-: BOB. LE[SLEY'SDRlfE-iN UQUORSI inc.
-

7355.--a Harlem
- Nl 791O9
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Monday, March 1 --':

At 2 ai. tIB morning o
male NUes, residàit was ob-
Served violating several flaf-
fic laws and stopped In the
7100 block of Milwaukee ave.
by Officer Hammers. Subject
was cbarged with driving while
intoxicated and rèckless driv-
Ing. Bond was set at $500 and
.courtdatels Aprili.

A Newark ave. resident
called police at 12:30 a.m. to

S report a truck with the motor
;rumling for two hours near his

S residence. Officers found odie-
sel thick belonging to an lows
truck5llne and obst off engise.
They were unable tolocate the
driver.

Sunday, Feb. 28 - - -
Osceola ave. resident com-

,laised to poli that unknown
person(s) bed caused criminal
damage to her car while
parked In front ef. her home.
Several eggs had been thrown
at the auto.

Oconto ave. resident ester-

. tea e tonic of bio waltet from
bis jacicec whith he was playing.
baskethfl at the Gressin His;
fleidhouse. Walletcontathed $8
In cash, drives license. draft
card and socio! security cord.

A 63 year oldChlcagoman
was stoppedfor o traffic vio-
lotion at Milwaukee and Cram.
He was charged with driving
while lntoricoted,imprpo.l
usoge dIsoteyisg a lawtul po-
lice order and failure to yield.

Fire Deporeseot ambulance
. responded t a call on Carel
et but 48 year old woman re.
fusedfransportatlon to hospital -
after being revived by firemen.
Possible drug Overdose.
...;.Stray black Lahorador jUppy
brought to stadon after being
found at 8S9OMilwmbeepja,j -

in cage at staUen.

Saturdays Feb. 27 _ -
. Ottawa ave. renident repor-
tedburglary of klo borne. MIs-

s

FURNACE HUMIDIFIER
WITH WHOLE-HOUSE -

- AIRÇONDITIONINß

S Install Carrier Model 3BGF
whole-house air òonditioning -

during this off season-. . . and you
get a free Carrier 49CA power

humidifier5completely installed to.
add healthful moisture to your air. -

S- dr[ngth.eheatingseason-_
S

TAKEADVANTAGE OFTHIS LIMITED-TIME OFEERSOFFER DOES NOT-APPLY TO BUILDER SALES . OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL APR&.t5th.

FINANCING AVAILABLEEASY TERMS

PHONE; 647.9612 -

FRANK J. TURK.-. &SonS
S 7136 TOUÑ NILEs

Author - DOaIer

1.0'ffthe NILES- -POL10E
slng were a bal of-poreall-
-ver. coins valued at $275 and
a- maifs diamond rise valup.J
at $250. - - - - ..

...Ozark ave. residentrepor-
- ted that unknown tersen(s) had

- thrown on egg at the window
of her home and theeggcracked
the window. Cost of replete-
ment of thermopone window oto-
known at this time.

The Hiles Police and Fire De-
-- partments were the recIpients

of many wthdy calls on this
day.

- Womb requested by pet shop
In Dempoter-Creenwood shop-
ping oenter after Window bad
been blOWn out by high winds.

- Caidwell ave. resident re-
ported tree had blown down
and bletbed the south lese -ô!
-Caidwell ave. In the 7800 btotk.
Fntest Preserve District was
notified. -

Fire Deporuneg responded
to call from Roy Rogero 9003
Milwaukee after the large sign
in front of the restaurant had
become weakened from high
winds.

Another sigo bodying pro-
carlously from high winds was
in front of 7745 MIlwaukee. Re-
moved by Fire Dejv.

l°lre Departmeñt responded
to CU at 9iIlMilwankeeave.of--
sign loosened by high winds.

I-Ugh winds were keoponsible
do! ldowlng out front window of
a ladleo apparel shop In the
LaWidetewood Shopping Center.

Store window at 8117 MII.
Woukeo ave blown out by winds.

Golf M1U tIle atore window
noose out by wiori.

A Chltago reoldentreported
the theft ofher 1964 VW while
perked In the Lawtencewôed
Shopping center. -

igi Oconto ave. resldpot
came to stillos with several
World War i souvenirs -which
he wished to dloposeof.lsclu.
ded were li rounds of 30 cal-
Thor amisunjimon, 2 hypodermIc
syringes and 3 hypodermic neo-
dIes

Octavia ave. residentrepor.
tedcrlmlnal damage to bio pro-

- 30-Gà!..
.RN-EEM

GLASS LINED
WATER NEATER

_$I 00 IflstIIed '
-24 HOUR-

S

DELIVERY AND - -

-S
INSTALLATION

CARMU 5-2728...

-S
Chlcaga Moen,Degia
Singlo Leer Faucets

Repairing -

Underground Leale
Power Rodding

/X'L5L ST/%I4/ES

sun

withyour -

INOME -T
leseo - have yot 01* - the - BOTH
ropes? .A little finicy foot- FEDERALwork - will brjng you to

AND -H & R BLOCI(The Income
--ThoChuoi-phasI;Wo1l gee STATE

year tax retare a Icqockoat
- punch with our fast, accar,
ate, gaaranteed Semite dt LI FE UP

OUA R ANTE EW. guarantee accurate prepRratiO' ßvfly too ESSER.II we make any CrECER tI.,. cost ya añy lanalty e.intESnRE. we will pay that penalty o, intmott. -
J

Hal -

.

AMSRICASIARGEST TAX S8RVICE WITH OVER5000 OFFICEI

I
-DESPLAINES - EDISON PARK -

- lace MIneStmet 67Q7 NaEthwt Hlthway

S

porty.iheeuaslláor nf hisgar.. subject : was shot in dghagehad keen-poshed Is with-a- lercieg. ç-
-: pole which was ieliitd- iriso In-

- -

S Thursday. Feb. 25 . -

A -Wheeling resident Ew.,n_

side nf garage.. - -ElglgÌess
blocks were pomchrd in on the
east wall of. the paraoo Alex

- a panel of. theórhead door
had been hatched nut- - -

- A --Standard -Oil co. truck
r1ver westhowid on Milwaukee

S ave. reported to - polite that
unlcnown tersen(o) had - shot a

- type of- airrifle at his vMcle
and crdclted the windshield.--

A 9 year old fOrnale Nibs
-

resident was booked fer dinar-.
-deny conduct andcrimIaidam.
age aftôr she kicked isthefront
door and broke the glass on
same at a Milwaukee ave. show'
lounge. Ambulance was re.
quested.

Ambulance Call to7361 Woe.
kegan, rd. to transport Janet

- Nygren to Lutheran General
Hospital In Ill health.

Frlday Feb. 26---

Ambulance call to 6300Tnu-
hy ave. to transport John Os-
borneS 8636 Frontage rd.. Mor.
ton Grove to St. Francis hos-
pital. Boy Injured head while
piaylng.

Officuks removed TVanteo-
na dangling dangerously from
roof on Ovechflb ave. - -

Motor Vehicle Accident In
rear of 8851 Grand ave. lo-
valving aucas of Judith Rotene
bèrg, 89901(esnedy, Oes Plaines

- and Mary Mayer. 8815 Grand,
Nuco.

S

A 21 year old female Hiles
resident reported the theft of

- GLENVIEW ARLINGTONHEIGTS- 1342 WaaIf.qan Road 12 WRIt CampbellSimt
PALATINE NIL -- 634.0 Nôdawan .HljRwô tiCs NR I. MIIwinkt. Aso.

S Weekdays 9..9s. Sâp. & Sun. 95 - -
- -

PHONE -296-421-9 - - :- :----ç

010 APPOINTMEIft NECE5SAItY

auto while parked in Golf Mili J'etitions for -

a pe playéi and tapo front her

porking lot. Value $56. -

A Niles resident who Was - T-rustèeemployed in a Golfs Mlii -ro-...
patimnt otox was bitten on
the left index finger by a por-
rot and the bird died. Bird wan
sent to NOes Animal Hospital
fer tenis.

A - 17 year old Washington
st. resident thought be beatd
noises In hQme and took a 32
caliber -revolver and went to
Investigate.. Gun west off and

-OPEN TONIGHT

Don'!t - -

SPAR AROUND

te4 the- thef(of- á EIIOCt
- stdreo - tape player - valued at
- S $89.95 and nine -topos- valued

at $45 from his car while-per-. -
-- ked Indie Golf MIll Shopping

center. - -

..Ambubance call toEméroôn -

- 8çltol to onoporg 14 year 01cL
Cytitlilo Thenas, 8402 Normal.

- 4lleo te Lutheran-Generai hoe-
- i4tol after she -fell and- Injured-

- S- -hCr righting. - -

- Wedeeoday Feb. 24---

A 14 year old Riles res,
-

cigni igßs bitten on the thumb
by bis gerbil and treated.- et

, Lutheran lleneral. Animul was
impounded t NUes Animal Nos-
pliaI. -

A Harlem ave. resident re-
ported criminal damage to ido
home after -person(s) unknown
threw red paInt os the weotwali
of the building. -

A Des f'lalnes resident re.
- ported the theft. of thè battery -
from his car --sM1e -porked Ils -

- Notre Dame parking bot.
Ambulae.ecafl tu Si000ak.

ton to teOtEsfOrt Rosa Riot, 8061
Ozark co Lutheran Generalbos..
pital. SubjectsuferedapoOsthbe
broken wyigt after she tripped
Os sidewalk.

Nehart -Files-

. Alr.Nel,apr serfed bath the
- Nilen Tsp. Board as special -

accountant and the Mortoncjreve
-village admmojato.aon, for two
periods. - - - - -

S- Active in many community
ventures, he Is a past commas-
der - of American Legion Post
¿034, a member of the M.G,
Lions cifib, - vIce prôsideot -ofSt. fvjartha's Men o club and
formerresitin4beçentrl-
Civic Horseownero Aos'n.

The Neharts are -tice parente
of four children l'he youngest
attends Park grammar
sclsoolt ene Ip at Riles WestS - asother àtçends Northersi ii-Ilnuls tlsPieroity and tite eid-
est, now married, attended
Nortbwesteru - ,

- , Scholarship .--

Th Gregori an associe-tino et itallao-Anerican Ad-
miOl5traoro and teachers leteoChicago area,is pleased to an.. -
00151cc its 5010101 Scholaiejcjp

- 'Awards Program.
.Two- awar, in the amount

- et-$300 each are awarded an..-oually to oenl studetgn -ef
kalian-heritegn who planto eu-

- - tel' the teacidngfs
Applicao can be obtained

writing to °-airman Ofthe Schólarshjp 'còmnij
R61pII A piento-----yg

-- GEeonleaf st. Niled. flfl-
00648 ' -

Albeit W. Nehari, Jr. last
-Wedeesday rnoynug filed 99
names On nominating petItions
with - Township School Tree. -

surer Cori Schmidt for his cane
didacy fer the office of Fowt-,
Ship School Truites. Only 25
naines wererequired. Election

il tobe place Sawrday April.

Nebart, of 9242 Mormora,
Moflon Grové, was endorsed
by the District19NIleo Town-
ship High Schoolcsflcu at their
Feb. ;15 meeting for the 4 year
certe opes for'schoob teustee.
-- The candidate has been a

resident of the vlllage.andtowÍo-- -

ship for il years anf boldo a -

B,S. from Northwestere sol-
veraity. His Varied account-
Ing backgrqund will qualify to
admfsister the duties of School

- ---'a- Msi. 1wuahip HighSchool Eises. Spring ploy sponsored by the 'Thespian club. From1. co r, are: --Jim Crimes (Gienview) as Hoemon, Antlgos&o lo..vd; Rick lidie (Hiles) portraying King Creos Jerry Marronstiles) the'. ist guard; Linde Krueger (Des Pialsea) as Astigoseand Gary Wilkins (Park Ridge) a guard.
The Sophoclean -play; adapted- by Jean AnOUIIII IS the story ofa young girl and the conflicts In her ilfewben she opposes state

- laws. Little Or no scenery will be used In order to break downestablished conventions of lilastlon and make_up will follow a met-aphor of skin versus clothing. This Is achieved -by bbdy make-uppaInted on the chests- of male characteru to repres5st tusedoes,police uniforms or-whatever tostunie io reqUIre Original musicwith dissonant soua4s and reck elements have bees compósedby students to compliment the ploy and kelp beidge the relevancygap.
will be given March 4, 5, and 6 at 8 p.m. Is theschool auditorium. tickets are $1 for otodests and $1.50 foradatEn

Help Wanted -

At least 165 residenti of Jun-
for College District 535 will be
needed to help Conduct theejec..
tias of Board f Truotees for

S OstRos Community collôge.
These persone are needed to
act as judges In the election
precincts of the district oneler-.
tian day, Aprii io, 197l

AccordIng to Information ro-
ceived from Raym5nd E. Hart-
stein, chairman of tice Board ofTrustees, judge5muotheve,o-nredidenis of the' precinct in
which they act sInce April 10,
1970, and must be qualified to -vite In - the'-elecrjon ot April
-go, 1971. Pojq will be opon
from soon to 8 ,pm. and the
judgef will be asked to report
to the pouing places no later
than 11 a,Th. They are etc.
pected to remain on duty after

- the polls close until all ballots

For your car
your home
your life
and your health

State Farm is ali you need
te knew about iniurante.
Give me a call.

FRANK
PARKINSON -

: 7745MILWAUKEE
PIllES, -fLu..- 60648

-PHONE Y07 5545
SiaiFitm - -

It ail yea need
ioheowiheol
Ifliurinot.

acari ri,. Ineflnci caucamla -
- apaESiItiIt&eseffiglaa;,ipotr

are counted tod tite results re-
-ported to electiosheadqaaro.
Thqae who are oat famillarwith
the duties of election judges

- will be gives instructions by
the college before Apr11 10.

Qualified persons who are
interested In serving as judges
are asked to contact the Office
of the President of Oakton Corn.
mushy college. Such persons
may either mail their name.
address and telephosa number
to Mrs. YlrglniaStraodell,Oak.
ton Community college. 7900 N.
PlagIe ave., Morion Grove, Il-
lisais 60053, or telephone the
college offices at967.5l20, Est.'
381, between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. Mosday through Friday.
Judges will be poid for their -

Cervices.

Dist. 219
Caùcus Selects-

- Candidates
The 78 voting members of Its

40. organizations which corn-.
Fr100 the #219 Caucus, chose
the following as candidates to
be offered to thepobllcforeiec..
clon os ApriliO
- To fill the two vacancies oit

the high school board are: Dr.
Irwin GimbarghQscuo,tbest) and -
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During the twist waiayeci In Inuit of in Chkcag, in use evesteig mn riington HeighotIm gyms on the oouthside. At 74th and Chappof and the next night et the college daubleheadarwe played In a basement gym which had a at the. stadium. Tb last time we saw him wasl0-Ond-e-hf foot high celliuig.. To shoot- the in O Gary, indiana restaurant,, tie was sittingbill In the hosknt required a line-drive shot, - with o high school coach from Hyde Park, our -bird .agaJnst the boar An arc of more than old aime mater. When dinoer was over, we mets inches would bounce against the ceiling. Arch- them outside the restaurant waiting for a tacci-leocts In these early souttsside days built -the cab. Our former coach, a man of 60, had re-Valls of the gyms 6 inches behind the batkboord. . fereed the Naine Dame football gaine that after.md often pood lose two or three guys a game. noon in South Beod, and when we offered himviso were staring blankly Into npoce, after charg- a ride he asked If we'd tobe him to a GaryIng bead-go into the wall when driving toward high school where he was rofereeisg anotherthe basket.
game that evening'. While driving him there

-

he told ow he had coaphed his team at a Thura-By the time we'd reached 7th grade, we began day afWrnoon game, had refd' on Friday at -
tilting ourdisease Seriously. Chrlotmaotlmewe'd Eckersaii Stadium and tamurraw, Sunday, heRit thru 8 games from early morning astil late- Would - be there again as head linesman at alt night at the Stagg Fieldhouse at the U. of C. Catholic League game. When i ohidedj,jm aboutAnd when March came around we hagas hitch- this heavy- schedule, he looked at me with in-hiking Into Indiani, where the Hoosiers claimed credulity, and said, 'Bud, this Is my life, Ithey Invented this disease. Daring their play- - love lt.off time we oike saw a bail balance on top of -che bactcJsoar,,. lt's - oignlficaot becaune w&ve -ls5ntioned tisis hundreds ef time to other I ess this bold-headed little guy iumnsedOfficiisados, and they all turn Eis off with sheer it up for all oporW fans who are hooked onscorn for Investing ouch - a fantasy. To be a their Oj»tt. Certainly, those howls you'll bemember. o the fraternity it required telling - bearin across the land the next week are notreasonobe liesnot outright fabrications. March o Uso-libe winds or Chicago's windy- welcome to - spring. It's the mating Call of thatThrough the years we've met masy disease. ' Odd bird who situ nightly amidst shrieting teens,laden guys but none so true as a group of coaches He hears only a symphony everytin,e that rousd--

who were in the Chicago high schools for wasy ball heats against the hardwood. and swdaOhsyears, There was one mane Tony Maffia, a great Ebro Ita final movement. Beetheves could neverhigh school coach at South Shore. who we often have put it on poper.saw on Friday afternoon at the Amphitheaum -

MUSiC : Child Welfare n -. Golf Rd n
Continued from MG P. 1 -

Continued from Page 1Festival "located In Chicagoand the sub. I At a time wbesstatá goverli-arha's area. The l$SC School , masts are eearching for moneyat Apoll - -

Is located at Normal, Ill. and to perform tbkjr vital taste,- o .- - - - the dlstric and Morton Grove sunk an expenditus of douhtftjlS ' - Post "sponsor" ose child liv- benéflt la irreapoissit,ie,A unique experiment in coop-S . ing there. 13 girls reside at 5 The considerable opposi...
Apollo and Maine North 'High was held and to which the Aug. 250 were present osaoumnser'a

Arados between two-newsbhools LincotsCottoge whOre the party lion by area residente. About
w Il be In the Spring Music illary Unit participates.

- afternuop last year- to volteFestival os March iO at 8 p.1cc. The Legion is proud - to Oppositlos at -as earlier- hear-ln Apollo school.
announce that Cart Sons?J was ing. There Io every expectition'ilse event will be a moot-al - also elected ta the iwelve mon that the turnout March 10 willboard to Carve as a Dlreô!or..

- be Oven greater. - -

Governor of the OrcbordMental i Would appreclateysurprint- -Health Center -is Niles T*pc Ing this letter- and informingA trip to tIse Shrine Circos . the poblic of the 8 p,m, hearingin next on tap tot the hand- March 10 In Washington School,icapped chIldren of the village - -

report the Child Welfare Co- Sincerely,Chairman. - ' - Harold A. Schwarm

showcase feoturiog the Corn.
bleed choruses under thedirec-
Uso of Mr. Jack Olasder, Maine -

North High shooi aod Mr. Ber.
nell Roas, Apollo schosl; the
Maine North- 181gb School
orchestra dimcted bc Mr, Wal.
ter Woldtclo and East Maine
School District 63 orchestradi-
rected by Mr. Dennis Gibbons,
each playing selected arrobge.
monis; and the combined Rands
of each school directed by Mr.
O. D. Premo,chairm000fMaine
North Music dtportmentind,
Den-Fiuh dIO'ectorefDiotrictg3
Music Desortinent. ' -

Nues Days. . -.

aot'd from NilesE,Mai,e P. 1
20:002 and the estimaird a-mount to he taken In ii abóut -$12.000. The groupe with thehlghesvote totals receive -

monepo in that order. ''
James Gopeeich, - -

To fill thevacancles for town..
ship trustegt Norman Scback
6 v. toros: Albert Nehart . 4
?!' °' Robert GanDer - 2

FREE

SURVEY

STEWART-WaRREN
- cuts ah' Condltloñlng costs

Tar leso ilion fha cant of meal window unit., Stewart.-Warner can air conditfoo your Satire hanse. - - -,
'i'Ido oimple, vcoaonsieai aammer tooling ayote,,, inviaRe

qaickiy . . . the Condenser eataide and the cooling coil righe
-- in year present daniwark. - - -

Yo,, aimply oct the thetmariat. and the Stewaat.Wamor
system deliven, eaol.dohurnidime.,i, Ahterof air to every

fail today fofa free asrvty and EStimate. You'll -
be aarprived at tise law evict of Stewant.Waxo.
oir conditioning.

WALLY'S -

- -HEATIN G- -. SERVICE-- -

-
AIR OÑDITlONING..oAs..1

-Kl .-5.1835 : - -
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: Baskefbäll / . .

Tournament : :

at Maine East
MaÍñe East f frnm

Baseball League
Registration:

NO CORDS.Q IUBES.NO WIRES
MiraçI Ear

bu an't
. der

-ac. sicsy
OUR R COMMIN

MIÌ

baye been Selected by the 11-
J1noI .HlghSchool Association to
host an 8..schooi Regional Das-
icethali Tournament this yoar,

In 1966, the iást time w
Jiosted a RegionaI Moloc Das
beat Notre Dame High Schoò.
in two Oveytimes 4745, beat
Maine West 52-51 and beat
Maine South in the finale 46-
45. Thus, la wftming three lEe-
glosai games by e total of four
points they became our "Cts-
dereila Team."

They advanced to the Sec...
Donai Tourney and beat a good
North Chicago team 70-57 and
moVed to the finals where we
were eliminated by a snong
New Trier East team.

St. Patiicks of Chicago ioseeded #i in the toursament
and with a 23..4 record up-to-
dates they are 7th rated in the
Chicago area. Maine East is
seeded ¿f2. Pairings of teams
sod game times as follows:
Monday, March 1, 7 p.m. - St.
Patrick VS iovioo West: Moo.
day, March i 8:30 p.m.- Maine
South VS West Leydea; Tues-
day, March 2, 7 p.m. - Maine
East VS Holy Craos Tuesday,
March 2,. 8:30 p.m. East Ley-
den VS Eimwosd Park District
Winner: Wedsesday, March 3,
7:30 p.m. -Winners of Monday's
games play Thursday, Marchi,
7:30 p.m. - Winners of Tues
day's games play; Friday,March 5, 7:30 p.m. - Final
Came.

Admission is $l.5O for adulte
and $1 for studente with school
1,15,

Summer
Baseball

.
yIIu,_Il1.

ou

The Second session of regia
,tration for the 1971 NUes Bas

hall seasonwill be held en Sa
March 6, at the Nitos Recre
tion center, 7877Miiwauce anOn this date the remainder
the alphabe I.e., ths6e ho
whose last name begin with
letters 'N tbrough'Z',will hathe opportwiy co register ft
the NUes Baseball league. 'lh
Is positively the last day f,
any boy to be assured a playii
berth ea a team for this yac
The schedule for regiatratit
Is as follows:

,

Registration Is now ocn for
all boys from ô through i6 for
the Summer Baseball program

. at the Golf Maine Park Dis-
- tritt. Younger boys are of-

fered Clinic and Games, and
Tee-Ball. Older boys are of-
fered Junior Americas League,
Junior National League andSen..
tor League. PEe-Season team
practice will begin in May.. Ap..
plications and complete Infer-
matins are available atthe Park
office, 9390 Dee rd., 297-3000. .

rsg,smr asiens his uniform

LAST NAME TIME ON
BEGINS WiTH MARCH 6

N,O 1:00 pin
P,Q 1:30
R 2:00
S 3:00
T,U 4:00
V,W 4:30

. x.y,z 5:00
Again, we appeal tueur regt-

otranto to observe this schedule
and alleviate all unnecessary
confusion.

Our fee for thecemingocason
win be $14 prr boy or $20 per
family registering two or more
boys. M a reminder co our sew
boys, PLEASR, bring some
proof of age. This is needed to
establish Le ague placement.
The signature of a parent or
guardian is also mandatory attime of registration. No ap-
plication will be accepted with-
Rut It.

We wish to entourage all
boyo of POsy League age to
consider participating with us
this scassO. As previously
noted, a two division Pony Lea.
gut is Cuatemplatod for thIs
coming season The success of.
tlds ventose caanotbe realized
without your cooperation. ElIve
the Nfle Baseball league a
chance to provide you with sins.
15er long enjoyment.

And do,fc forget those uni-
forrns.No one will be allowed

nt
d
TION

acie-
ar®

5tOtLOfl ANa concErta nyDANLaC EtittaONi Slat.

- from previous seasos is re-e. turned. Said usifo will bet.. accepted es the day of regis.0- tration.
e. For further unformatio,,,of please contact the NBL Regio.ys tratien Chahmas, Mr. Johnthe Petersen, 967-5348.

ve

i Don Fencrng
Siring Ends

Last Wednesday, N,D. de-
bated New Trier .Eas, 104
at both levels to extend their
varsity whining streak to 28 in
a row going baøjc to February
of 1968. The fresh-soph ex-
tended their atreak to 22 going
bock to the Fall of 1967. The
combined dual meet wizis over
this period Was 50 in a rew.

All of this came to ancud
os Friday when Maine South de-
feated the varsity 10.8 In the
final bout, and the freshsoph,
11_7. The varsity team is now
10-1 and the frosh.soph is 7-1.

On Saturday, some of the Don
fencers were Invited up for an
individual tournamest in Wis-
csnsin. Terry McConvlfle took -

- firet, Randy Micos, secdnd, Jim
Burkart, third and Russ Rem..
Pala. sixth in the 14.15 ago

Ten Pin League
Harczok's Sausage 55_3
NI-Ridgepharmary 53.5$8

Savior Faire Beauty Shep 51-4
.,Edward Classer Furs 47.5-44.
La Vnece Restaurant 47.4.
NijesBawl - 46-46
SlIlUVan's 45_47
Acto Conatrucojon -
Forest View Bakery 40-52
Sl-Lite 1nc 36-56
Sclymeisser's FiIddfS 35.57

Mae Najdowoki 557-165_226..
169: Alice Carrotbers 468.165;Marion Stilt 460,167: - Jo De
Stefano 450-208: Florece
Wiese 455-153rn- lnicki6 Beck.
way 437-176;. Edos Von Plo-
checki 435-.162: La Verne
Wleszcholek 426-1401 - Veda
I(ouffman 421..154. 7

105; Judy Sckwandt 414.163;
Betty De Michael 407.166;
Marie -Mmx 404.161: Morilymy
Voss 400-148: Jinice Hass 391.361; Bunny Solomon 378.150;Linda Garnft 375_154V Nancy
Engel 351-130; Irene Wisslew..
6M 345-138: Barbara Gagliardi345-137,-

OLR -

Holy Name
Week of Feb. 25

Team Stanctingo Pto.
McCarthy Carpets 104
Park Ridge S000co 101Çolosial Plaza 87
Dominick's Fnods .

Ryan .Parkè 846, Dehler's . 78Bowler's Shops
Fishermen's Dude Rasch 54

011gb Individusl .3 (S,.,.,

t

. Volunteers
I Managers and Scorekeepers
5 are seeded for teams In Amori.u can and National divioioss. (9.

l3year elda.) The Golf -Maine
Park District is presently talc,.

- leg spplfcations for all adulte
wishing to volunteer their Ser-
vices as m550gerl for teams in
American and Natlonni Divi.

- -.sions. #41 thine who meet man-
oger requiremen will be as.
signed a tesm and be raspes..901e fuc. that. team (practice
Od games). Deadline for re..

. ;ivisg opp1ieatio to April

421-177g
-. SJB Women -

Week of Feb. 25

TEAM -

Morton's Paper 90. 64
Golems Plumb. . 89.5 64.5

- Skaja Terrace --- - 88 66
Bank of Nues 86 68
Hiles Pizzeria 82 72. -

Siegel's TradIng 79 75
Blrchway Drugs 78 76
Harczok's Sass. 73 79
RIlen Bowl - 68.5 85.5
Chgo. Term. CI. . 68 86Rop Funeral -64 9b
Walt's TV - -64 90

Tc,;; - Alcock took flint, poni
Quisiff, second, and Gory Bei'..
lok, fifth in the l6-l8agegroup,
mn N.D. fencers took fi6e of
the possible trophies. In the
process, Tom Alcock earned
his 100th win for the season
and is now 109-24 In overall
AFLA and dual mees comps-
Ution. This first place trophy-
is another to add to'lda other4 tirets which got his picture.
in Sports illustrated magazine
lastweek is FoceaIntheCrnw,

..._,,." 266Free Hearing Consultation Offered
Precision Hearing Aid.. Ces- evaluate your hearing..Thee Ister, 1312 Carian,, In., Glen. - ,, obligation,'flew iS sow offering free heai'. - The Precision Hearing AidIng cid consultation, .

"Center hopeo to meet and coo.if you hear sounds but don t privately with everyone inabeay understand words - a thin area with hearing trnoble.classic symptom 5f nerve Im. - ThIs test, which takes nosy. apairmeot . this free hearingaid minutes, will determine 1$conSultation may,help you.They cas be helped and, If so,uso the finest electronic Sound the best type hearing correctionPressure Level Method and for you.equlpiient to-help them test and- - .

..-.,.
R. Stein - 451. . -

WHAT IS YOUfl
.

hEARING SCORE,
TEST YOURSjF

I °° °' have bOOkie Enderstaydjug (ho tos onpeakecat thurch o, meetings?- o2 Os pio 505etjmès fail ta hear the m, citelephone or doorbell ring? ,,
3 Aro yoo soiretines foufused lu group y,- t0000rsoti000?-.---. OsO4 Woold yro frequently like the 1V or Ye, Qradin u lilt!e louder?i PRECISION HEARING AID CTR. Areyou:ne Who hears but does not y,,'1312 CARIANN LN. OR 3J351 : MaRRIE TYCHMAN

..-_..
GLENVIEW ILL. 60025

- - . . . HEARING AIDC5J.TT .

- ,,

PRECISION HEARING AID - CTR.SOME

1312 CÄRIANN LN. -OR . 3-1351
asuetoo1

GLENVIEW - ILL. 60025
cITy________________ srATE.._.......... 2P___._l- - - - __-_ _________ - _I -

S'WWoov
"'zWwamv-wrwwmownnmn -

i'S -

.

SOIfiHIII-
The Golf MalneFa5'k Districtannounces that sgiotraDen is

now open for its Men's Softhali
. program, The season will begin - aon June 20. Theie will be iO 't
. wec,ks ofgomes heldafpeoples
park.- The games will be from9 to 12 a.m. with ose evening
-game each -wee Thepe will be12 men os s team. Registration
fee fo $7. For fUrther informa.
tien please concoct the Park of..

fice st 9$90-Dee rd., 297.30Q

Gugliemo - . 669 5. Elninrick.' 515: B Hodges -
- 405, n. ., a,. Mar-

. 464:I-11gb individual Game tin - 466; L. AdomkI

SJB
Holy Name

sill -

TEAJl
Colonial Fuserni jRiggio'o RestaurantNile Savin & Loan -

SlEale - Fueerot .
Rongs a,rzi r, ,

32-Banc nf Nues
- 29Norwood Park Savlñgu 21Jus. Wiedemuen . . .

Gulf Bulkò .

17Sethn- Iron & Metal 13'P500.. series ncor-ern: 0,Kaderabek, 583; R.Madura,S73;K. Piasecki; 572; G, Ciesith,Sri: A Pranslce, S5l;-t Mor..ltz, 547; J, Cerek 546:J.'lnn.ber, 543;i. Piasecki,D. Cornforth, .529;-. T, Pahey058; B. Doyle, 527 S. Ptak,525; W. MeEnetney. 522; E.Chrzaoowskl 521; R. Frebles,515; 0, Dogeeter1 512; E. ja..luobowyki, 52 R. Cleslik; 503,

DRY Nc
"PEOPLE. WHO KNOW

GO TO GLOW"MAIN PLANT RiLES
llRCiCgCO

4338 MlLWAUKE iq 5.8833
gÈn PICK.Up DELiVERY

-GLOW CLEANERS

If it's used op water or near
- water,, . ueetattIe

2ndAonua -

* Oatbootds. Inhoards, RosSo- -

boats, loilolablon. "Aisle of nails" -

-all the big namo6. Motets,
- Couines. TrOiIers. - : ,

W Accessoties-evetyano ysa Soot
losoe and own. -

* dó6ba dinin dennonstratlsns.
* "Fo6tious in Qe 5000d"-

-. latest healing and spring fashIons
by Randhorsq Meethauts Assur.

EOotOOEeO?,OPL US6tto'oteAuofo
a * WISCONSIN ON PARADE
. Oven 5O0ibulolis ,eso,t exhibits

Cfld great animal display.

Easy ta Set to byalI.Chicagaland
expressways. dores el p,olectef
pîrblng. -

Admission to aleareasr
- . . Adules $2-00

Children 75E

1 j

.. . ... Etitèl Llbtntn,directorefMor.
Sois Gróve. Park Theatre's "ile
f!aatanticks' has- Just released
hir list el cast members and
teclasical directore. The thrcc
leads, oil residente of Mortoin
Greve, will be played by Stupii
Wahlar.(El Gallo), Valerie Coop
las (LouiOu-The Girl), and BIB
RaoCnhelm (Matt-Tue Boy),Ths
five supporting loada will be
peilfotmed by AI Colloifa (illS
boy's father), Robert Helasen
(the girl's father), Jobo RleoIell
libe old actor). Carl A. Bai..dosso

(tino indian), and BarbMnthxny Newley and Buddy HacheE SeEle in for nrivio (tine mute),S reo at the Mili lEes Theater lo Niles on Toes- tecisoical department laday, May 59 throogh Suoduy, May 30. Tickeia siso very strong past of anyfor their neventeoo MIlI Roo performancfs are Ethel Libkin production, Davidnow an Saie by mall order only. Fer Isfarmotioo Bernstein, of Skokle is musi.coli 298-3730 or 298.2170. cal director. Bill Waf000ar and
Roblo Feller, both of Morcan
Greve, will work as artistic
diréctor and accompionist. - - --

Ethel Llbkio'o 'T1ie Fartas.
ticinu" will go os stage March
18 thraogh 1 at the National

*CC'

Spring Forecast a

Ferrante and Tei
worldu ou. I two..plóo

teats, Ferrante- pad Tricher,
Io the Ceoture attraction of a

- MariUae 111gb oclnxotlreoeflt at
the school FrIday evening,

- . March 1-2, - -

Beot kyowo as the taumwlno
'itoSe the lilt recorde of the
themes of the .,movtey "The
4psrtmçnr" siEd "Exudas,"
Ferraste qud TeIcher have sold
over a millIon capley of 11 dlf-
forent albums and single re-

- curdingo. - . - - .

The prugrom, which scarto
at 8:30 p.m.. will be emceed
by Mol Builairo -of WBBM Sed
the IEQ - yolce Marilloc.gfnl'o
thorns will reond out the eve-.

'sing. -----
-S'roteodo from thuheniefitwlll

pp

cher - at Marillac
help batueco th operating hod-
get unid aid In Improving the
educational programs.

Art Guild,
Myra Stelnbrinb boo been re-

quested to give a silk screen
dgm000trutlon far the Murtas
Grove Art 0uld on March. 10
lo the Mamfielnl Fork fleidhonsa
5830 Choi'oh, at 8:50 pm, -

/s grsdaote of Gracelanici Col-
lege, Iowa, Myru took acorren.'
pxndenice conroe from the Art
instruction, Inc. She attended
tile Art Inutleotu sommer school
Oesui000, taking a taarse in in-
tortor Denlgn. Thun sine grad-
noted from the Horclnigron
School Qf Interior Doigo. Aba;
she studied Jopamse brush
paintlog, aiIm ucreenlog andws.
ter color painting.

This should bu a uso I and
ieformutiveevenlng. public
il Invitent tu uttund und ne-
froshmento will be served.

GOLF MILL
Starte bh'lday

Pussycat

-CorgdegáI-
Reek$ays -

665-865-106.5.
Sat. &SlBl,

t5.4S-669.8d5-lO65

f NIA Uil

HIATAl

FINAL ENFRiE

BIYFH SIDES OF
THE WAR.

- I

eékdays 7:30 a.nd 15100
ato 6.55to. 2l39.S:.00..7:3040:

-Hifoiásj1toode
spotlight at the Mill Run 'linea-
ter. Nues, on Tuosdey, -May 4
thraugh Sunday, May l6.Titkota
far Ints obleas- Mill Run pas.
formantes ana now on sale by
molt arder only, Foi' informa.
tian, call 299.3750 er298.2l70.

. i.
r , IN

ThE . DOLPHIN MOTEL
-

8550 GOLF RD.

- NILES, ILL.

- presents
r. SOUNDS OF MUSIC

--

Dirict from Lam Vegas
-

W.d.,Fri.Sat.,Sun.

OPEN: -

- 7 Nights a week -
- 4 p.m.-4 a.m.,-
Saturdays 'iii 5 u.n.

No Cover

Plus
- D. H. Lawrence's

'THE VIRGIN
a THE GYPSY,R
KID SHOW . SAT. & SUN.

- Dick Van Dyke'CHITTY,
CHITTY

BANG BANG'

Lw re n ce ìood
OaktorT - WauLeqan

- S'i'ARTS FRIDAY
R LOVERS
-AND OTHER
STRANGERS'

1<10 SHOW - SAT &.SIJN.
.

Dick Van Dyke
,'CHITTY, CHITTY

- BANG BANG'

Mill- Run

--- UNDER.

-NEW. MAHAGENEHI-,,' aa'ulaa PM,,lP.S%

-

Fantasticks - Cast - -Selected

j

Park fleldhoose, 9325 Morion, Shown above are Val Caorlas
Morton Grave. For ticket In.. as "Louisa" and Bill Rosen-
formation call Yo5.i200. heim as "Bay" ln'Fantasticks'.

Morion Grove
HARLEM-DEMpSTER

N. Harlem ave,, Invites you too
free custom Sunday, March 14,

Ñuco College, located at 7135

at 8 p.m. -

I1RINDER
II

Tlse
._;' Moti

-

Exciting
Sandwiches

FREE

SAMPLE -

SANDWICH
FOR ADULTS

IWITH THIS COUPON
-

HURRY!!!
IT'S TIME YOU

FOUND OUt WHAT
YOU'RE MISSING

-I" DEMPSTER
.- 825-9757

.1 r''

.9532 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE
FOR FAST DELIVERY
CARRY-Out -CALL 9688

OPEN DAÌLY 3 P.M. TO 1 A.M.

VALUABLE COUPON
GOOD FOR 50e TOWARD ANY

' ORDER AMOUNTIHG TO $3.00 OR MORE

('aiii Unless FEu_4 l)

Address

-

O (J (JO 0,0 0 OEGÛS(JQ QQ
EXPIRES JANUARY I. 1972
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rrom .A Park
Board Booster

. Pear Mir. Besser

i wa very liaappolnted th
yo1u. ardcleaoIflheNftes Pa,Jc

Board. These pien are devoting
many long hoiag ytj no $01-
at,y to make oorparjt prograúis
the best for evet'yene. We bengt
of progrento from our loddlers
to our $e)der CiUzene Many

. are efldmIanUc. about what
Nilen Park dlsth h ...
fer Wo

cIdzei'

Yea, the' do baye closed
meelings, because there are

thong when Important mattem
come up and they must call a
meeting Immediate'y and notWhen lin convenient for Mr,
Besser to be there. As tôr
their mlgtakeo they are on open
record and notcoflcealedTftse
men are human and we ailmelte
mlsrakeo, but they certainly try
to correct thelrø so that cli
will benefitand not Just a few.

Au fer your singling out Mr.
Omisse, there qe many people
who knçw he is ope of our ht.
est commjssjonrs. As for his
credks, Walt hes done research
for 3 ysero on hockey. Many
people are not aware that Walt
and blu wife Lorraine teolcthefr
family to Canada on his vaco-
lion fm 2 weeks co otudy their
hockey programs, which ore
escellent. 11e wonted to start a
good proam hare and went
to Canada to ase the heot. Ha
cook
co, hockey players and In gen-
eral wonted to find out what we
needed ce have a good program
here. You aaId ho wan abocanad
with hockey. I'd like- to say
enthusiastic. IS he Is toare co-

. . thusiastic baut hockey, it's be-
cease It Is a new aguan te Milan
and cate$ abt of hard work nd
organization to utartauch a pro-
gram. He la working no boni
for thin sport because there
are a few men Iikeyog. Mr.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
65O5.N Milwaukee

CLYF.FLOWE(S
ELOEAL DESIGNS KSAGES

HOUSE PLAN
NE 1.0040

Uegl, Thorßd,.Morm 4,fta

Choose new telephones in the ethiting decorator
colors. Weve a variety of new colors that wil! add
a bright new touch wherever you want your tele-
phones placed.

central telephone company at HhIàia
2004 Miner St. 299-6651 Des Plaines

. -

i: : - - \ -

, ist. i3 Kindergarten
. teadon for children who present evidence of a hyalcaiattend kindergarten ilesa and immunJzatjon
¡ttgmber in Eon MaineScheni Forme will be available for ali
tricc No. 63 achoola will be pareots ontheregintrauondo

Id from 9 n.m. te il n.m.. mentioned above.. Atnrefana1s
. from 1' p.m te 2:30 .p.m. became of rell01ouo bellote
Thursday and l!rfday. March must be accompanied by await-

s and 19. Parentsnhould reg- can statement tram tite parent
ter their children nc the In- or a religione affilaation ad..

. vidoal schools to be attènded. nalnistrator. This request con-
Children registering for kin- forms with the law an effect

arten malst be five(5)yeara now concerning such examin..
age en ,Ot before Dec. 1, atIene.

971, and those entering flrnt If you have further queatauns
ade for the first time, or - please contact yeurschaolpzjn..

1,0 are new reuidentp of the cipalu. Foflewing Is a lIst of
. trlct (without previous kin- the schools: Ballard school,
. -rgarten espedence). musc be 8230 Ballard rd.. Nues. Mrs.
6) years óf age on or before Mary Langer fjarincipal) 824.

a . . 1, 1971. i 0701 Melzer achool 9400
A certified copy ef the bIrth Oriole at.. Marten Greve, Dan.
raffinate musc be preaented lei Cunniff (principal). 965-

t the time of registration er 7474; Nathaoson school, Potter
a child cannotbeenrolled. For & Churchut,, Dea Plaines. Stew..

hlldren born in Cook County, art Llechtl (principal). 824-
ou may abtaln.a certIfied copy 2777: Nelson school. 8901 N.
.f the birth certificate from the Ozanom. Nues, Mrs. Lenora
Cook County Clerk's Ottico. Page (prIncipal ), 965-0050
All children entering kinder- Oak school, 7ótOMalnst.,Nlleo,

garten for the 1971-72 ochoa) Kenneth Jobanosen (poincapal).
year most bave a physical ex- 966.97 66; Stevenson school,
amloation and Immuolzetions 9000 Capitol dr. Cao PIalneo
for incestes, palie. diphinrla. Beary Ekmon, (principal). 827-
tetanea, pertusois and small 6231; Mark Twain school, 9401
pox. he evidence g(auch. ex.. Hamlin ave., Des Platneo Don-
analoatleit and . immunizationS aid Itueboer (prfnclpal) 296-
must be ;breoghr apto date and 5341; WashIngton. ochool, ViO
verifIed by the school OffIcIals Golf rd.. Cinnview Milo Heil-
before a child will,bb admIt- mao (principal). 965-4780g Wil-
tedta school babe 1111. oh acliool. 8257 W..ilarrtoen,
Flratgraderswbo.dactnetaa.. NOlan, Cenare Calatarelli (pris..

tènd 1dndaogarten,.muoa also . clpal).965-1l43.

.Dist..64-Kindr1áe,i
r ,

Re9istratión..

.

ÍEC!8EATIONAI. RESORY
AND CAMP GROUNDS ___
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. . . NFP Trustee Çandidates
Words of Praise Note Exting ProbIèmS

:

Dear Sin . Pempeter and Washington s
. 'UdSiealtelooewlllcddacjecoA geni truoteeshupld took. 1,000cersa day to an at

o_oc tos' the wallace ofthereo- thatetporJencestraffjcpc
ldents of bin.çemmooliy and blems. already. Thin means r

06jan prob)ejns that affect their anyone using scheols In
tiges even before diey occur. oreo (Washington, Ne)sòn, S
The proycsedrezonlng of the Isooc Joguea) as well os thpr

W0.0%JjngtoJ! ør./0°oster in. alte 00In thé new Bollard Park wl
in one eae In point, /i5thougb be subjected ro heavy, danze
this ogwa Is wdncorporated. the dus traffic with hUe or P

. Village Mlles should have control, 'There are no lights
voSead a strong abjection ro that area at all, except those
-the rezonlng test March when s Dompater and Milwaukee aves. hearing was heM on the man. and those leave somethIng
ter, afldwhanthegbJecuonweag be desIred.
llave caroled 90mo WeWbI, In- might add hbre that If thL'atoad, sissy did nothing - a tac- unIt in allowed to be erects
tic they used before when areas 05 CD unrestricted basis, as
were carenad without meaning- soéms to be the cave, It willful objectoog wbeailtwaskoowo

Thank You And
.

Au Invitation
! TolidaeleyolladIaswhoso
ea generously )ioijwd us sinke ear

,o tsLaL:í;íii; .7;-c;:;
t. çlub eINIles nod on bPbf1f
e extend L.

.jz viseffon io each of you to be
a,. ear guest at a delicious dinner
o followed by a perfornionce en-

Ï,, 0Itle "Playboy Bunnies" to be
¡ presented by. members of tb
J Wemeno club of Nun.
; ThedafelaMorch4(tonite)

In Bunber HIll Country club,
6635 Milwaukee, NUca, Cock-
Calls 6I30 p.m. to 7:15 p.m.
followed by dinner at 7:15 p.m.. sharp. A mestenjoyableevenlng,. -lsed.. ease away OU of thè parkingthat theVIllage of Nues would on Wdohington at. that the a-aunan, hoz before annexation partmenfs located there nowactually took piece, need so desperately.

'rial0 rezo ng will de ali ibet Need 4 also mastini that thecommuofty leaders say lt wlll pork that was euppooed to bdand will creet-adangeroancen- erected ha that area mIght be-.dltien in Ilse area as well, as cogne unusable ans! sanate ferbeing a tax burden on the rea- . oso' ChIldren to ese because oficiest-, bot lt in only poro of this saine situation, or thata situation thacpldmawlyapele much et. thIn essa wetild hodlooster feo. whole area paved and wlthost storm sewersUnless stoog measures ate ta- and pelluUqncsstrslwhIcheoken te stop It, resait Io flooding of o areaThIs Is ose reason tIse Hilen thet has hod problems before.FIrst Party was formed, and Thin 1rreujasnsiblIIy en Chahereby pledges to do ali In Its Part of sur opponents, the 101.power to oleen up this meso, cumbent trustees. is a basIcas the Incombent trustees have reason why the Hiles First Par-Indicated they do not hev the ty wag formed and lo presentingdeeire or the Incliaptton toast Todd Bavaro, 0511 WInter, andrespeesibly In thio maDor. Donald J. Jabas as candIdat-o.Tue ether pere of their Ir.. for ttoitee, 90 that we mighresponsibIlity thatcanoprll dim- return reopanoibility to village, . .aster for th* are a if not coo- . government with mon who willtrailed in the proposed Cemu place the welfare of the reo- Talent Tstore on Milwaukee ave, near Manta first,

llw to make titisa more coloríuFspring

. ._pèn LátÍer
R . . .to Jefferson-.

oûts.
. . ProhIrms such as thege, as Doderway for. the now advent-re of epearhadlng for the A1Beosór, who doo't

f
chasing well es O there, caía eply be and Museum Cent-ru are Mrs. Maedy lt-sold, preoldent of thea puck (to quote you ta 1m- selvodbyrespesalbleroreses.. Woman's Club pf 1411es along with the chairmen of the Dramaponant.. To yeu It's not-but Cation en- th Board of Trou- Department, Mrs. Wajda Mr, Richard L. Cienosas and Mrs.te 148 boys In the program, tOCO of the Villane ei Nues, Millie Honraban, vice-president of the . iVemeofo Club nf NilèsIt is. He aloe worked. juat os 4tND TI-lIS Wff FLEff, a member of the 00th District I.F.W.C. . .

hard for the FlnhIpg Derby, the ' . The fInal tryouts fer the musical "The Merry Widow" wiliGicle' Softball League. the Thanlc you, be held qt the Nilea Recreation center, 7877 N. MllwaukeeaveGIrls' Marathon. the T..Bail NH.ES FORST. pj'y NUes Morad. 7 ,,, S n.., O....,.... .. -- --.. . ..,,...,,w roe-no m 5flg an act-.'.- _.:;; . ' T.athl R... . dancing or singing. chorus role olease ho i,,.a,,,,,,..,
pa.- Ogram'ancUerh Golf pro.. . . .iiïñi;;; . ... is la opes to inn and women tnter :a. -. ...50eoala

gram that wUt start at Tern Donald jahos May 21 end 22 p.ufermance ei the Merry Widow vshlchwill .O'Shpnter this year. Keeo Un .L . . ........ . . . he held at Nlles..Elemestnrv Nnad. C..h,.,.

W.L.-T $eV55 sesa -.L4.goald, 07..as.. .eaaeereay5 ; Canadiens 17-2.2 aloIS, 31 poInts; Doug 5101k -Pat Anderswi,
7450 W. Seward l5OQ jogues, I inigig add Bruina 11-7.2 18 guais, IO asointa, 28 prisco; .NOies, ill. 6O64 here that I do- not bell that Rengare . . . 6-13-2 Jim Stuerke .. 16 goain, u. It Oltoùld be gecessoré for'es.. Red Wings 446..Q. assists0 27 pelnts Kn Rhe-Idents of the commusitytoocani . nay-- 10 geale, 1 aoslsts, 25. outside and freeze os I andmany Leading Goal Scorer: Mike Points; Al Quallardi - lOgoals,others did to wòtest acooditien Laoeson - 58 gneis, liassists, 6 ahulota, 22 polsi; EdVas..as dgpiorable as this. ThIs in 72 peInts.

why we clatI representatives, Moat tssIsta; Kit-k Kruse - 21 peInts.Co solve these matters befra 18 goals, 18 assIsts, 3g pòlnts.
,theyhecome problems. . . Mo$tPhnaltyMlnut-s. Steven PeeLess - 14 000la, 17 assIsts,. ,

Donald J, Jaleas 31 paInts. Team, .- Pn.. in e........... .. . C...,..

the good
work,' Walt. W't problem Is veryclose : ----------------------------. . . . .

behisdyaurO0% Final Uuntn.0 Standings

. W-.L-T
18-l-1
144-2
11-4.4

salues S-12-3Steve Addapin _ 24 geais. lo Stare 3-16.0 -

0005, Co assists, ld.polnts;

enlists, 34 peints; MikeVishoot Flyers 1-14.4
Leading Goal Scorer: Larry

-
19 guaIo, .13 asolutu, 32 peInts;

goaln, 13 assIsts,r----
- .-,

67poInts. .

. - ast/-.. -_,
. Catase - 10 goals 17 assIsts,

peInts,
--

Most Penalty Minutes: lacyLaissons - 30 guaIo, 13 assints.
43 peints.

Top lo Scorers:
DeSa5g0 54 goals, 13 assIsts,67 peInts; Juey Lolacano - 3ogoals, 13 assIsts 43 paInts;Tous joon - 27 geais, 9 as..

SIots 36 peInts; Jfg SIeF..- . 24 geaIs, si assists, ss palots;

assists, 27 paints; RlckyMeyer - 17 geais 8 atslnts25 peJnm' ttreg Vt-hoot - 19goals, 3 asaine, 22 pofret- TedHess - o goals, 6 anOints, 20lpolors;
13 assists, 59 pelete;
lCOrnfelnd .. 13 go, 5luaaists,.,

* KEEP * se: "j'j rreal5ue..
.

KIrk Kruse .. 18 wksAMERIC...
STRONG

- --,---------
rr Ferrarenb - 10 goals,

i-
Coloìa( Funeral Home.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sp 4-0366
. JasfphWajcischawsk a Son

L.rL

. .ThejcâI ..
The Northeast Italian Amer-

Ican.Soclezy once again wishes
w thank themembefs oldie
Jefferson Theatrical S001etyfor
sharing their time andtalentsin

IdiO "Slow to Start a Resole-
0eif' room et St. Jolts Dro-
beuf'srecent Internadenai Pes-
dval 1971.' To dae director,
Mrs.. CReator Reterses, head
seamstress, PatZaehier scrIpt
wrIters and cast (piany of whIch.
areneltheu CatbólIcormem-
bers of the parISII -we
very grateful...your
aspease ei baby-sitters, heurs
of rehearsing and dedIcation

.. on the .4 steenuous shaw nights
makes accepting the Chairman-

. sMs job so worthwhIle.
-- Sincerely,

. BlU Keener
. "Howto Start a

Revolution" Bm.

Regiotrotlen el klndéigarceii
Hidras In Dlnt.g64eleifien.

tary schools fer eiae 1971-fl
achsel year lo. scheduled for
the 3rd and 4th weekn ei March,
Dr. Raymond Hendee. Superb.
tendent of Schools. announced
this week,

All chlidrenrenldlngioScbool
Dial. 564 who will- be S years
old on er-before Dec. 1 1971,
are ellgibla to enroll Lo. kin-
dergareen.

Parents may call. the office
of their neighborhood nchool8

Caucus. -

Nominotiena ¿f two incant-
beats and ose cow candidate for
the District 67 School Beard
were made by the district cas,
cud. For the school hoard clac-
lion on Saturday. . April 10,
named woos one Nitos mis, ese
from Golf and ene from Morton

The new candIdate in Stanley
D. Frapk,,of 7028 Crab, Nitos;
dlrectqr of marketing fer
Sclenge Research Associates.
He has a Pb. D, from Colon,.
hin university In paychological
testing and counseling. The
Franks have two children, one
at Hyo,g school Od bo district,

Frank has sdrvedlo a a.O.f
fessional capacity wJtl, ausser-
osp nchool districtOjin the U.S.
Ho han - taught In the graduate
schools of. two large solver-
sitios. .. -

The intumbents named for
the three-year termo Intlude
Frost Minkus nf Msrtos Grove,
Who usw Is president of the
board. He in baldar of a Uai.
'Verslty of Chicago maoter'sde-
treo lsbuslnbss admislstr5tloo.
His occupation us engineering5
adinlolst.ratjeu and he Is usw au
executive with . Teletype Corp.
The .Mlsjcases hayo two-boys
at NOtan Nortir HIgh school.

- The Other Iocwbent selected
IS jahn Keonce of Gell, assis-
tant tteasua.orofMnéticanHon-
pital Supply Corp. lfehdsamas-

.. , Iitfómtnatlon ahaut iilndei.
, garten and te request a pro.

enrollment form.
lIlnderggrtenregintraeioswlil

,., be held in each elementary
.
school en aosigned daya. Heurs
for regiotratlon are from 9am
until 11:15 am and kram 1 gus
until S pm. . -

Following is the schodule for
the elementary schools In the
Hilen area: Moñday, March 15,
Fléld ethosl andMbsday,March
22, Jefferson school,

Nomuneis
ncr's degree in boumons admis-
bstration from Harread Oliver-,

. .

nOSy. The Kosnceshavesiiechild
at Golf glem. nchosl an the dio-
tritt.

Bernard Rabean of Morton
. Grove declined te run fyr re-

electior to the board.

tilles West.
PTA Meets
Wedñesday'-

Nues West P.T.A. Invites all
menihern of the commtiolty to -

their Wedoeoday, March 10.
meeting at 8 p.m. in the Oak.
tos st. lóunge. Subject of meet-
jog 'is "Ceostitutlonal.Alteroa-
fives. to the Dra(t." -Richard

. Westoo, Executive Secretacy.af
the lllinols-WIacossin Friendo
Committee os Legislation will
discuss the Iropoodiog legista-
ties that Is belog consideredfor
the coothssotlsfl of the draft fer
three more years. David Fish,
Secretary for ' Peace add War
lenaeu of the American Friends-
Service Cemmittoewili dincoon'

- sume of thu offerto brIng modo.
-

In other North Suburban High
Schoojo to inform yowtg meo of
theirconsdtutiosal alternativen
tothedraft, ..

Hiles PTA

Meets Tuesday
The Nit-n Elementary school

North and South PTA wiil meet
en Tuesday. March 9, at North
school, 6921 Oaktennt,:that.ime
7:30 p.m.

Coaches from the Noies Went
High school's Athletic depart-
ment have bees invIted te dis..
cuso the sport pregramatWeot.
Aleo a dion film, presented by
Arthur Kobso, princlpalof South
school, entitled "How to Confer
Successfully with Your Child's
Teacher During Conference"
wiil he Viewed,

Roeres)amonts will he served
by thotldrdgrademstheo's: Mrs.
J. Stone, Mrs. R, Wit-es, Mrs.
D. Ayers, Mrs. G. Cialborne,
Mro. G. Kong, Mro, H,. Rader-
macher, Mrs. R, Shornon and
Mrs. D, itero.

Mercury - Containing In.
dustrlai wastes contaminating a
Japanese bay caused birth de-
fetta in 19 babies ever oases
years. according to the March
of Dimen, '

Step the. world. i want ta get
'oft? . W111.tIIOt.be diO cry of Mr.
und'Mra.Good .Citigen,ZOyears
from naw?it.may very well bel

issued. byatop .U.S. l'labile.
Health affidaI, "peuutios 18

. killing us and It's almost tea
late te. do anything abolit It.

Shown above are Robert A. Wella, principal 'of Maine North
High. School, Superintendesi of Cook County Schools. Robert P.
Hasrahan who attended the Maine North Dedication Feb. 28 and
Mr, Roy O. Makela (r,) presIdent of the Board of Education, Maine
Towoship High School, District ¿5207 whs prenldedatthe Dedication.

Dist 7O PTA' to Hear Pollution Discussion
Rath year our air, land and

water' becomes' intresningly
. polluted. ' .. ' _.

What wili' you dein d in.

whet can you do? if you care
. about ydor World and the one

yola leave to your dhildren at-
tantO the Dintrlct7OSchçoio PTA

OAKW000.JÁKE REcREATiONAL RESORT AND CAMP GROUNDS...
w. now .eia.,dIe ihal,.m.mb.,,hlp, to th. pabil, le, ,.eraaeaoal aed.ecmping afoul.,.

SUMMERACTIVITIE5 'WILL. INCLUDE'
SHUFFLE Boaco ' BAIOtT8ALL couRol
TENNIS COuRTs ' . SWIMMING POÒL
NOR5E SHOE COURTS HORSEBACK RIDING
BADMINTON - ARCHeRY
9 NOLE PAR , CHILORENO PLAY AREA3 GOLF COURSa

WIL0LIFR REPUGE

WINTER ÀCTWITIES WILL iNCLUDE
SNOWMOBILE TRAllA TORÒOGANING
iCE aKATING ' ' ich FISHlNG
SLEDDING RENTALS FOR 5NOWMOEILES and

TOBOGGANS 411 be ooqlIobI..
est 0 IcOJ 5C,. ¡.5,, adoaè no .,,.,. h:,.,0l .hOh du b ZOO .me. Pam, .OrOlO,s.00 CI 10,1105 .0,0.02, to .5 'SOs-FO. A r"I.uflO 050y.osS050. oath 5m. 809.. .0OSiO.0 p5. Sol 000.. Osa

THE SEASÖN-YEAR AROUND..

FOR FUt-lIER INFORMA6ON CALL ' '

f 292.3415
,. , . s, WRITE ' '

OAKW000 . . LAKE:,
s RECREATIONAL RESORT

'P.O., BOX. 809

. . ,. Maine 'NOrth
Dedicatjoii Ceremoùy

meeting, os Mouday, March 8,
at 8'p.m.lt will beheldatthe'

. Park . View gymnasium, 6200.
Lake at..MortonGroyè.Warren.
R. Muir, ' Cbajrmaaj ExeCutive
committee,, guest speaker,' will
Inform us of our pact. in help.
log to reverse the Udo which

. is bringing 'us close to dises-
ter, , -

-

-

rar wie mmhauo. so V.., ?5 '.onolsf,oluu.. fl tWO.OIS nor. floor .04 ,woeI, h o,to t,mp,lo, wl'-Is,, ,.míüo o. . pOSMa! ItWU55 n. l.r Skat, ZIO
em,d,o.0, f0000700k5O nO 1'°'w eals,



HELP

«

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

- Exceljent ormq for career m1dj taSs1t the oaiea manager o the 1nternUo,I Djvilon ofa fast growi ChemiaI ôompony.

The thdjvjI w seek must be an xprje typ
.

capable of hmdIth delegated Shorthandnot rcqulred

SECR

We offer an excoflean starth oalary phis profft aharing.

. For Interview Contut Personnel Manager

SKOKIE

HODAG CHEMICAL CORP.
. 7247 N. CENTRAL PARK

Work With Famous
Doctors & Medical
MEN IN HOSPITAL

Complex $650 a up
Organizatfon In process of
hiring all top m000gemenE
personnel to revamp hos-
¡dtal systems. You will be

. Girl Friday In a lovely
brand new office adJolneg
this famoan Medical InsU-tiSlon. A busyexclg day

. ifiled with Iotbllc contact.Prao lunchagn, bonefft"Irking.

FORD EMPLOyr
All PosItions yree To You

5945 W. DethpsterSt.

Morton Grove

965-2oo
Above Sun Drugs

The Convenient Office Ccii-
ter

WOMEN
$2.25 per hour to start an:

CAFETERIA

COUNTER
SERVERS

9 AM to 2 PM
Mondaythi-u Friday

Openings In
NUes

&
Northfleld

CALL MISS OLZAK

235-9100
Interviews In Chicago

CASHIERS
Pull or part time. Days and
evenings. Come In or call
Mr. ZielInoki

BAR NAy'S
7950 N. CaIdweil

NUes
967-8600

WANTED MALE

OUTSIDE -ADJUSTER

EXPERiENCE NECEe... SARY. MUST HAVE CAR.
WiLL -TRAVRL NORTH..
WEST SUBURBS NÔ AGE
LIMIT. SALARY OPEN DE..-
PENDING - - ON EXPER.
IENcE_. CALL

- -

825-8101

675-3950

SWITCHBOARD OPR.
REQUISITES: -

. .Experience with Switch..
board.

.ApUtude for Figuzawork.
.Typing.
.Wlllhngnens to 1ann & ad-
Vance. -

.Naed for germanent em-
ploymt.

Pleasant working condi.
Sloan. 5 day week. Company -

banefto.

American EIec. Supply
- 5010 W. Irving Park

Call: Ed SchWarrz
- : AV 6-1800 -

CLERK TYPIST
Must be good typist. good
wurkung conditions. fringe
benefits. Salary opei.
Hours Monday 9 A.M. - 8
P.M. Thos. - Wed. -Thors.

. °rL 9 iÇl. - S P.M. -

ASSOCIATES FINANCE
'CO; NILES - -

- 825-81Ó1
J

. HÒSTESS
NIghts Full or part time.

HACKNEY'S
On Lake -..

PA 4-7171 -

. BORED, BROKE,
- or BARE?

MARRIED LADlESeaneg.
. .tii-a ln6ome and free ward-

--- Ions .venùs. No delivery
or collecting. Car naces-
sai7. Call 299.4767 orfl4.,8434 -

Female: Cooks Halwr
Days. loons 8 to 4. Stans

ne Foods 7i46Deinywter

HELP WANtED MALE-

BOOKKEEPER

Munimwe 2 years exwr.
ience. 12 Hru. çollege an-

- Counting. ManyFftge Ben..
efEs Including Blue Cress
and Blue Shlel& Excellent
OpIIootuldty for adance.
ment. Fhne Ted Voss -

861.L9280

BETH: AM[
corug9don-: Beth Añil 06

Morton Grove,ànnaunc6s thatit
will conduct regular Fridayeve.
oIog-seryims this Week at 8:15

m. - - ..
On- -Sunday, March - 14.. the-

congregation will cOnduct a Fil-
rim Carnival at the Melzer
school. 9400 OrIole In Morton
Grove. The cacniva1 wUl in-
cInte game booths, luncb des-
sert pruzes -door prizes, and
a FUrim Custome - parade. Ad-
miunina to the carnival is free
and ail of the parento and chil-
dren of the community are in-
vited to attend. - : - -

The Congregation in-actively
neekhng a new spiritual leader
sInOS the tecent resignation of
Rabbi Schreier.-

For lnformatioregaring
membership, please càntact
Rich S1egai thembernhipcbair-
mane at 6747487 ni. for infor-
mation about th, y9agogue in
general. please contâct Nat
Genubman, president. at 966-.
7675 or 967-6960. -

LETE
ERVI
-
OAK1

-NItE

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS DEALER

et C enter Manean -

ROGER A.PETERSEN
Paints & Coatings
Stains-.Va!nushes

Brushe5 - WaIIpape

i' í 7024. GOLF RD.
u" MORTON GROVE

. 967-6565
NDUSTNICS

MON
turn THURS.

8:80 a.ro. - 6:00 p.m.
FRI. 8:00 am-6:O0 p.m.
SAT. 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

. ....... - Pi9
- Caudidäte - --..

.: - -

Atteilds
Amòng the gueumx atténding

Sunday's formal dedication of
Maine-North High nchuoi was
Leenard R. Grazias, caucas-
endorsed candidate for the
Maine Township 111gb school
Bist-. #207 School board Who
filed his nominating petition
earlier in the Week. He Is neck-
ing the neat vacated by the Rev.-

- Dunger
Sundáy. March 7 the MTJC

USY wili bold Hunger Drive.
- The MTJC t)Sy In a Jewish

youth group in the Des Plaines
area which cares about the pro-
blems of the world.

On March 7 during the hours
of 12 500n andsp.m.. the USYers
will go from door to door ask-
ing for food for the Seedy. Ail
types of food-goods are accepe.

! LIKE THE LONG LOOK? -

Let us blend and

0
shape your hair - -

0-
Shoot and Raza, wo,k only.

- 1 - Hai, Styling Ø
-

: n Haie -Siraightoning

- ,-Haì Caianng
0 - Taapeen and Wigs Ø

# VILLAGE -

BARBER SHOP -

814fl4 N. MIlWAUKEE AVE.

- 965.-9445','

COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL

- PROFESSIONAL CLEANinG
ANTF.STATIC A MOTH PROOFING

- CITY S SURUROS

FREE CSTIMATcS -

- Co 7-1166
3733 NO KIMBALL

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60018

______._S4 HOuw-aERvI9--

Hedicaljol-- --
i - \.\

David Crahúm.
- The candidate made an im-
presnive showing as an Indo-
pendent lato entry. although not
elected in -lam yea?n voting.

in Conversation WitkGrazlan -

When filing his petition, be nta.
ted that he in very happy to
receive the endorsement and
support of the East Mains cou-
cus th1 year.

Drive
ahle as long as they aro not
in glans Containers. Also oc-
ceptable are paper goods, such
as papar plates, detergents and
soap.
- Won't you please heipos make
thin drive a success by don-
ating. - .

If you have any questioon or
want furtharinformatinn, pleasè

tact Hai Figijulo, 9062 Em-

*0 alan an SC-?V
W. p,00id. Ihn asilo.

oak., im 'Rom, tait drink,,
party lovant L 110.

to CHILDREN $30
Backing oao, MarmI L April

H81 Dog boil oonilabi.
- -394-5139

.IFYOUCAN'T
-

CONTACT ANY
OF THE DESIGNATED

--- ADVERTISERS

°"692-2O77
- SUBURBAN-
NSWERING SERVICE

THEY WILL CONtACT THE
ADVERTISER TO-HAVE : -

THE CALL RETURNED -

- _:: - .érvi.ce
PREPARE-Q BV EXPERTS
it we make ony error that Cant you anypenaity Or inteyont,

,
we will pay the penalty or Interest.
Let us prepare- your tax return ¡n the

, comfort'afld confidential environment ofI your homeY

--
Fee: $10.00 mjn. to $20.00 max.

-

-

German Sbapberdo. Pare
bred and mixed.palmatjon,

--Poodiea,Dohermanand
otiro 8ao - numerouo to
menti9n. Theseanimaiein

--- unwarranted detentienwait
-

for - ado*ion to approved
bomaa at nominai fees.

- Visit iba catdand dogo
- iO0 - -5:00 p.m. liest

selection earlyunthe Week.

-
oRPR4N80E-Ta

-

8TORM -.
2200 Riverwoodo Road
-- Deerfield .i. : - -

-
HOME

TAX SERVICE CO
1035 Oalcton, Park Ridge,- III.

60068 '

o FOUNDATIONS
. DRIVEWAYS
o PATIOS
o FLOORS -

s WALKS

-
s STEPS

"K" KONCRETE CO., -

827284 -.

END FLOOR- WAXING --

FOREVER
-

WITHA

SEAMLESS -FLOOR
COVERING'

tmNev.r Need, Waxing '
No Seam, To Trap Dirt -

-

aunhimlt.d Çaiar -

Combinsiion,
°KITCHENS BATHS

- 'FAMILY ROOMS :
FREE ESTIMATES

- CALL- - - -

774.3394__ I
WE ANSWER

,
TELEPHONES -

aq «'e 4«4w«q.«u?
BUSINESS HOUES -

- RESIDEPmAL NOIJRS

Ø
°BOURLY.WEEKLY
°MONTHLY-24 HOURS
WAKE-UP SERVICE
M5IJ, DpDO
°DESK/OFFICE SPACE
0USE OUR NUMBER - -

OR
-YOURNUMBER -

-
SUBURBAN --

ANSWERING SERVICE
- - - CALL. - . - --

-.6922O77:.-

- !ROCESSING
We are necking people who

- ore untorest in n goadfu..
- 01ro W,ith- challenge. Some
backgrouod - experience

- hO1SIII or we will train.
Varied dasje with good pay
afld excellent -- company, -

benefits makes for a re--
warding job. Ail shifts
avallabie. Call for appoint- -

!.iIt 696.1234. AskforMr.-

- - REGENCy -- -

HYATT-- 'HOUSE
RiVor.Road&Kekej,Eu-'

- - - PlwSsway
An Equal Opporuunity.Empioyr

The Nibs Park District io
- now accexhng applications
for the 1971 swImmingpool-
program. Persons inter-
ented in working as life-
guarIt8p ilIStllICtors, main
tenance. etc., should apply

- in person at the Park Din..
trucE Office, 7877 MIl- -

washes Ave. Monday thrp
Priday, between 9a.m. o5 -

MONEY
.in Spare Time. Natl. corp.
expAnding . Into this area.
Individual or couple. High
income petential. Phono

966-9846
tinti! 9:30 PM.

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

Here io an opparttmiy to
work in .Chicagolaid's new- -
est and- most luxurious ho-
tel. Minimum 6 months en-

- pariente reqWrod Flou.
- sant working conditions

plus good-company bene-
--- fits. Call, for appaintment

-

696-1234. Ask for Mr. Gar..icd
-

REGENCY
HYATT HOUSE
River Road & Kennedy Ex-

S presoway . -

-An Equal Opportunity
- - Employer

Male orfema hai6styllst, -

NUes, Des Plaines, orMor-
ton Grove followhn.ouper.
ior comminsions andwork-

4flRCOodlUQIto,Ç1l - -

296-3396 -

BUSINESS . -

SERVICES

- PAINTING-
DECORATING

MAINE
-

DECORATING--
INTERIOR_EXTERIOR-

PAINTING
PAPERHAyJp -

QUALITY WORK
- - - FREE ESTIIdATi6
CALL AFTER 6:OÓ P.M.

JOHN LORES
- - 967,6987

HELP WANTED - -- -

MALE or FEMALE

: DATA

BUSINESS
SERVICES -

REMODELING -

'-OeneroI-C6tracto,
-- 'Carpenter

.KITC}IENS

.REC. ROOMS

.BASEMENTS

.ROIM ADDITIONS
.00R&IERS - -

--AiI Tradeo - -

S Quality Wrknionshlp
S- Bondad i Insured -

825-2556 J
T&W CONSTRUÇTION

FOR SALE

- Entire ' houne of Spanish
forniturA includIg ap-.
pliantes. Need cash $3,500
only. 327-2MO. -'

Iwo white book case twin
Size beds, $25.000ach,botk
for $4500. 966-6324.

-

FOR- SALE AUTO

'66 Oldo 88, 4 dr., mach.
Sound, $1000 .firm, week-ends - 9M-0250.

1968 VW ug -.. Low mile-
age.- ann roof, snap opon

S rear windows - W.W. t.i,res
- i-ed with black vinyl in- -tes-ior, $1,290. Call
967-5349 , -

FURNITURE

Like new dining room sot,tickle, 4 chairs; 2 .&aptain
chairs, broakfro,t cake, -
BuffetS- Lite oak -fthi6ii-
$i50;0O. 9M-2736 after 6

!DabeS hi
Toyland"

A musical eicWavigaîwa, -
'Babes in Toyisnd will be per-
formed by the Trailblazers
(primary studente) in the Adiai

- Steventon school, East Maine
School District 63.: on March 5
at 7 p.m. There will also be
two performances for the nos-
dents at the school os flurs.
day morning, March 4 aod Fr1-
dayafiennoon, March 5. 7Mr. Barry Ekman, prufclpajStated that everyor- '-
come but children n
wOmpanled b3F6th1Jij

He further -elaborated that
this production has been a co-
operative VeWntO between Mrs.
Ruth Fanden, Miss Miriam Pin-.
hug, Trailblazer teachers and
Mrs. Madeleine Hobik, music
teacher; primary students1 the.
Stevenson school -churns and
parents who should all be corn-
mended for their efforts In put-
Hug forth Ouch aoelabnrate pro.
dudtion.

VFW .Pot 7712
- - Auxiliary

- -The Ladies AUxflia.y ofl'liles- VFW Pöst 7712 wuli hold theirthoothly meeting on Monday,Maruh 8 -at i p.m. in the peuthomes 6iS5Milwauiçe
aVç.EdnaDobbs will Teporton thq forth..comfog Card and Bunco partytobe held Aprii 23. PIado are also_g tothflIIated. for celebk'at..

MUSIc INSTRUCTION

Piano, Guitar. Accordino,
Organ &.Voice, Private in-
struccions homo or studio.
Classic & pofamlar manic.
Richard L. Giannnoe

965-3285

PERSONALS

READER a ADVISER
Advine on famiIyaffaj, hus-
incus, mokriage. Call for spat.

296-2360 or come to
- 9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

Across from Golf Mili Shop.
idog Center, Nilcu.

PETS FOR SALE -

Cute andcuddlymals poodle
puppies. toy Mock, white
and apricot, ARC- . reglA..

-cored. nix weeks old. Want
good homo. 967-5628.

REAL ESTATE

-

HILES- Choice- Lot.Qutec
st. Only: i left in area' near
schools. ohope & transp.
Alnqlots in Cary, Schaum
burg. Crystal Lake. Call
Ken Johonog

742-2291
SAUDER REAL ESTATE

- 695-4400

SIT. WANTED

WALL WASHING -

Free Estimates. Reason-
able Rates. Pilono

622-18-75- -

uality Plus
at Red Balboa

With--the cost of wing goi,.5up. people allaround the townare looking forabarga1n,5n0,.
timen pesple nucrifice.Qnalityfor a low price. Well, at theRed Balloon Coffea
are doing ooniethlng-os basi theinflation aod improve the acne-- omy while we maintain our usual

- high quality of meAls.
Come in .i.....__..

E. Rand Road In Den Plaines.
-

Purjáj .l!rI;y
Maine Township Jawhnh Ç A -

gregaijon Sisterhood dli ho. I a
special Porim Party, afte-o onmeeting on farAday. March Ii,12:30 p.m. - at M.Tj.C. )a Ii-. c- w4_ torium, 8800 Balladrg1 ¡ 05unt he oc- Flaues. ,-_- -,,., S-

El'ogram chairman, Mre..Sanford Schwartz said themeeting will he centered aroundfun andgamn indhudinga N5i flyHat" contes with a prize for
- the bent hat. - - .

Baby sitting nèrvlce is avail-able for children 2 1/2: to 6years ofage. -

Members are asked to bringa fruit or a small bo of Kosher
dietetic cookies an an admission
fcc. Bankete uf these items willhe modo up and distributed to a -oursing horno.

-

i6efreshrnonin, with -à Forint
emphasis, will be served. Mrs.Marshall Safron is lo charge of"freshman.g1 Aamos - -

ing the 25th anniverua of thepost. Adellne Wadas, Social -Chalrma, Will have some sur-prises after the meeting. Coffeeand coke will be set-ved, withJonale Flidas hostess -

ADVERTISE
YOUR : .- -

BUSINESS-
HERE
AND.RECEIVE A

- TELEPHONE
MESSAGE
-- SERVICE

-FROM SUBURBAN-.
S ANSWERING

- SERVICE
FOR DETAILS CALL

I!44 966-3900

t. PROMPT SERVICE-. ßuy DIRECT FROM\ ' MANUFACTURER & SAVE

: - MADE -TO ORDER -

- ---.,' - - . Signature Stamp,
s -

:iL Peeaor,ölized
e - -

Party Items, - I Gold Stamping

; - -,--,, -
Repairs - -

j_Fo, Slew. Th.i CoilS il. Lîc*ei'

J,827-8968

- lAIT tlVtt ID.' DtIPIAINU


